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Abstract 
The study assesse d th e impac t o f income generating projects o n the families  involve d 
using statistica l data. Recommendations were written based o n the findings . Th e study 
aimed t o establis h th e impact s an d sustainabilit y o f th e project s supporte d b y 
Community Base d Organizatio n know n a s Mwanz a Outreac h Grou p an d othe r 
stakeholders o f th e Peopl e livin g wit h HIV/AID S throug h establishmen t o f Incom e 
Generating Activities . Thi s i s due to the fac t tha t HIV/AIDS epidemi c is complex, and 
thus onl y a  combinatio n of approaches ca n succee d t o reduc e it s impacts , one o f the 
approaches is through poverty reduction among people living with HIV/AIDS . 
The assessmen t result s reveal s a  numbe r o f fact s regardin g th e implementatio n of 
projects lik e dair y goat keeping , petty businesses, merry-go-roun d schemes amon g the 
group members and grants mobilization from outside sources. The outcomes of the study 
culminated an assessment of household income and expenditure, and training PLHAs on 
how to effectivel y implemen t the IGAs . A  number of recommendations has been give n 
in thi s report includin g the possibilit y of the CB O phasin g out som e o f the households 
that seem to be stabilize d in terms o f income increase an d giving suppor t to othe r new 
households. Thi s would ensur e a  wider coverage of support a s the number of infected 
and affected people in the community is increasing and many have no other support . In 
order to keep the stud y manageable, th e stud y concentrated o n the importanc e of IGAs 
to the target group of PLHAs households in the sense of providing better nutrition; direct 
income increase , expenditur e an d o r savings . Th e informatio n on th e set-up s o f th e 
households, gender aspects, food security and nutrition status was set into the contexts. 
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Executive Summary 
The project that was done consisted of the assessment of impacts and sustainability of 
Income Generating Activities (IGA) carried out by People Living with HIV/AIDS in 
Mwanza City - Tanzania. 
The underlyin g problem that le d to th e stud y ca n be define d a s follows : Th e suppor t 
provided b y th e CB O in implementin g project s (IGAs ) t o PLHA s i s inadequat e an d 
sustainability is questionable ; th e PLHA s ear n ver y low income an d ge t poo r nutrition 
and thos e PLHA s unde r Ant i Retrovira l Treatmen t (ARTs ) experienc e proble m i n 
continuing thei r treatmen t withou t goo d an d prope r nutritio n a s advise d b y medical 
practitioners. I n order to ge t proper nutrition as wel l a s to be abl e to meet their costs of 
the basi c needs , PLHA s nee d a  substantially amoun t tha n the y ar e currentl y have. Th e 
projects ar e implemented individually and some PLHA s hav e littl e energy to implement 
because their health conditions deteriorate du e to poor nutrition and due to the effect s o f 
the viruses in the immune system. 
Data analysis on poverty level of the four ward of Pamba, Igogo, Mkuyuni and Mbugani 
in Nyamagan a distric t Mwanz a Region , Tanzania, indicate d tha t ther e ha s bee n a n 
increase i n poverty level in the community over the previous years. Poverty has a  direct 
link wit h th e sprea d o f HIV/AIDS infection s henc e deat h rate s du e t o HI V increases, 
resulting i n a n increas e i n orphane d children . The increas e i s evidentl y see n b y th e 
increase o f the orphane d childre n in households a s wel l a s o n th e streets . B y having 
sustainable project s fo r IGAs , PLHA s wil l b e abl e to suppor t themselve s an d later thei r 
children to acces s educatio n an d health service s an d other basic needs. That i s why the 
Community Base d Organizatio n calle d Mwanz a Outreac h Grou p member s support s 
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these two target groups -  PLHA s an d Orphane d children . The CB O member s for m th e 
management, however amongs t th e CB O member s ther e are thos e who ar e als o tested 
HIV positive , and they ar e normally who provides the service s to the othe r targe t grou p 
in variou s ways . Currentl y M OG provide s suppor t throug h th e following : Communit y 
Based Car e (CBC ) Psychological support, Home-Base d Car e (HBC ) and Counseling; 
Medical assistance , Car e an d treatmen t o f opportunistic infections ; Continuu m of care 
and referral fo r Ant i Retrovira l Treatment (ART ) a s wel l a s lega l and spiritua l referral 
rendered whe n necessary . Socia l Suppor t e.g . provisio n o f foo d supplie s t o improv e 
nutrition; Educationa l and schoo l related suppor t t o Mos t Vulnerable Children such a s 
uniforms, schoo l fees; an d Creating community awareness on Stigma and discrimination 
reduction campaigns, behavior change communication. 
The expecte d outpu t o f th e projec t i s PLHA s an d thei r familie s ru n thei r IG A 
successfully, suc h that they wil l be abl e to liv e a quality life despit e o f the HI V positive 
status. Th e primary targeted population is predominantly PLHAs an d orphaned children 
of different ag e groups (youn g children, adolescents an d youths below 18 years of age). 
The objectives o f this project wer e to assess the impacts and sustainability of IGAs by 
the end of 18 months o f the project desig n (end of 2007), and furthermore t o provide 
technical support to the CB O an d the target group o f PLHAs i n resource mobilizin g 
resources from development partner s to enable them to increase thei r households ' 
income and hence improve their lives through implementing sustainable IGAs . Thes e 
objectives have been partially achieved as the community members participate d full y in 
the problem identification and proposed project design including the interventions fo r 
the technical support to be provided; the tasks remaining is the proposal writing. 
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C H A P T E R 1 : 
C O M M U N I T Y NEED S A S S E S S M E N T 
This chapte r present s th e stud y area , th e communit y profil e the n give s backgroun d 
information o n the subjec t o f HIV/AIDS integrate d project s i n relation to improvemen t 
of households ' incom e an d nutrition . The chapte r highlights how the need s assessment 
was don e and ho w th e stud y respond s to those needs as recognize d b y the communit y 
themselves. Th e chapter also presents the researc h method s used durin g the exercis e o f 
community needs assessment. 
1.1. Th e Study Area 
Mwanza Region lies in the northern par t of Tanzania, located between latitud e l°30'an d 
3° Sout h o f Equator ; an d als o lie s betwee n longitud e 31°45 ' an d 34°10 ' Eas t o f 
Greenwich. I t i s locate d a t a n altitud e o f 1,14 0 meter s abov e se a level . A t the Nort h 
West i t borders Kagera region, Shinyang a region a t Sout h Eas t an d Mar a regio n a t it s 
North East. Mwanza occupies 2.3% of the total land area of Tanzania Mainland. 
Mwanza region occupies a  total of 35,187 sq km, out o f this 43% of the region's surfac e 
area i s occupie d b y water , whic h i s Lak e Victori a (Mwanz a Socio-economic Profile , 
1997). I n 2001 Mwanz a region had seven district s namel y Magu , Kwimba , Misungwi , 
Geita, Sengerema, Ukerewe , and Mwanza. The region has 3 3 divisions; 168 wards, an d 
682 villages , with a total population o f 2,942,148 i n the region , while in Mwanza City 
population is 378,327 accordin g to 2002 census. 
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Administratively, th e forme r Mwanz a distric t was divide d int o two district s o f Ilemela 
and Nyamagana both were in Mwanza peri-urban areas . Afte r th e two districts formed, 
now Mwanza regio n has 8  districts an d Nyamagana i s one o f the eigh t district s of the 
Mwanza Regio n of Tanzania . Nyamagana comprise s th e Norther n hal f o f the cit y of 
Mwanza. I t i s bordered t o th e Nort h and West by Lake Victoria, t o the Sout h by th e 
Ilemela District and to the East by the Magu District, while the south and eastern borders 
are share d wit h Misungw i c  fac e Are a i s share d wit h Ilemela : 42 5 sq . kms 
land area, 900 sq. kms. water ai . ..crefor e makes 1,32 5 sq.km s total surface area . 
Nyamagana distric t i s divide d int o 1 0 wards : Igogo , Isamilo , Kirumba , Kitangiri , 
Mbugani, Mirongo, Mkuyuni , Nyamagana, Nyamanoro, Pamba. Accordin g to the 2002 
Tanzania Nationa l Census , th e populatio n o f th e Nyamagan a Distric t wa s 210,735 . 
Together with Ilemela, Nyamagana makes up Mwanza City . 
Economic Activitie s ar e mainl y services, commercia l and industrial , some agricultur e 
and livestock keeping and complemented by an expanding fisheries secto r whereb y big 
fishing companies use modern fishing gear and vessels to carry out commercial fishing. 
The study area was Igogo , Pamba, Mkuyuni an d Mbugani wards i n Nyamagana district 
in Mwanz a City . Th e fou r ward s wer e appropriat e fo r thi s stud y becaus e o f th e 
following reason : Th e targe t grou p i s th e group s o f Peopl e Livin g wit h HIV/AID S 
(PLHAs) tha t ar e supporte d b y th e Communit y Based Organizatio n (CBO) which i s 
known a s Mwanz a Outreac h Grou p (MOG ) in collaboratio n with othe r stakeholders . 
The CBO was the determinant facto r for the selection of the four wards. 
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Figure 1: The Ma p of Mwanza Region 
Nyamagana Distric t 
Source: Regional  Commissioner's  office,  Mwanza Region, 2002 
Table 1 : Population an d Household Siz e of Nyamagana Distric t in Mwanza City 
_ Population (Number ) Househol d  
^ W a r d / Typ e Mal e Femal e Tota l Numbe r Averag e Siz e 
1-Mkuvuni Urba n 6,64 4 6,69 9 1334 3 3,41 6 3. 9 
2 j g o g a Urban 14,68 2 13,88 8 28,57 0 7,28 9 3. 9 
l_Pamba Urba n 11,71 8 11,82 8 23,54 6 5,13 0 4 6 
4 . Mbugani Urba n 19,00 4 18,51 8 _  37,522 9,11 1 _  4.1 
Source: Regional  Commissioner's  office,  Mwanza Region, 2002 
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1.2. Communit y Profil e 
Economic situation: 
Mwanza region i s no t onl y th e majo r industria l an d commercia l centr e o f Mwanz a 
r egion. I t i s als o th e larges t industria l and commercia l centre i n Northwest Tanzania . 
There i s variety o f industrial , manufacturing an d processin g activitie s rangin g fro m 
small to large-scale industries . Thes e industrie s includ e edible oil mills, printin g shops, 
metal workshops , mechanica l /  chemica l establishments , fish  processin g plants , sof t 
drinks manufacturing , bottlin g industrie s an d cosmeti c /  soa p makin g factories . 
Manufacturing industrie s emplo y about 38 % of Mwanza residents Industr y an d most of 
them liv e i n the fou r ward s o f Pamba, Igogo , Mbugan i and Mkuyun i makin g the are a 
generally occupied with th e urba n inhabitant s wh o are mostly low-income earners, this 
is a general characteristic o f many slums in urban areas. 
Social Conditions: 
According t o th e 200 2 censu s th e combine d population o f the fou r ward s i s 102,98 1 
people. Thi s population in the four wards is economically and socially disadvantaged in 
comparison t o the othe r si x wards i n the district . The familie s live i n extreme povert y 
earning their income through petty businesses an d low wage employment . 
!n Pamb a an d Igog o wards , i t i s estimated tha t there ar e mor e tha n 6,00 0 PLHA s an d 
2 0 % o f them ar e be d ridde n requiring Home Based Car e (HBC ) services, the limite d 
resources an d skills in the organisation limits the scope of this service. 
1.3. Research Methods Used During Community Needs Assessmen t 
A preliminar y familiarizatio n survey wa s don e s o a s t o understan d an d justif y th e 
problem. In the process th e qualitative and quantitative dat a an d other information were 
gathered b y using various methods includin g the following : Innovativ e methods, Focu s 
Group discussion , Interviews , Observatio n an d Us e o f Secondar y dat a from  variou s 
reports and documents . 
1) Innovative  method 
A lis t o f problem s wa s established . Comparativ e dat a an d priorit y ranking wa s 
undertaken fo r the listed problems. This was then used to establis h the problem tree 
whereby causes and effects wer e discussed in plenary for needs assessment. 
2) Interview 
Interviews were conducted with the leaders an d especially focussed on the historical 
background of the formation of M O G, thei r overall objectives and the organisational 
structure. I t was during this time when the members wer e much more interested an d 
expressed o n the need o f technical support to be provided to the CBO . 
Personal Interviews were done using structured questionnaires an d key questions 
used a s guiding questions. I n this exercise, male and female household heads were 
eligible for interview, and the focus was to investigate the contribution of IGA in 
relation to the study's specifi c objectives. The interviews allowed the interviewer to 
probe using the standard probes only ; it enabled to go into more depth and helped to 
clear up the misunderstandings, an d enabled to test the limit s of a respondent's 
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knowledge. This encouraged cooperation and hence made the assessment easier to 
get truer picture and results o f the survey. 
3) Focus  Group Discussion 
i . Th e discussion s wer e hel d wit h th e staf f o f th e CBO , the leaders , th e 
counsellors and the volunteers . The information gained was mainly on what 
activities ar e exactl y done b y the CBO , th e successe s an d challenge s the y 
face and the coping mechanisms they use to respond to these challenges. 
More discussion s wer e als o hel d wit h al l relevan t partie s lik e district , 
regional an d cit y officer s a s wel l a s th e grassroots ' stakeholder s lik e 
divisional, ward , leadership s an d head s o f th e household s o n th e whol e 
management o f the surve y exercise . Focus grou p discussio n was base d o n 
key question s determine d b y th e researche r bu t als o base d o n prio r 
information gap s identifie d when going through the existin g documents an d 
using secondary data. 
The focu s o f the discussion s was t o ge t th e pictur e o f how the governmen t 
authorities an d individual s do perceiv e th e issue s o f Incom e Generatin g 
activities don e by the infecte d people . Th e discussion s were guide d by th e 
specific objectives of the study. 
i i . Targe t groups - th e PLHA s hav e thei r ow n clubs arrange d accordin g to th e 
types o f income generatio n activitie s they ar e implementing . Mos t o f the 
focused grou p discussion s (FGD ) were don e i n every fiel d visi t especially 
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when the PLHAs were meeting in their clubs and discussed on the issues they 
faced. Takin g a n exampl e o f th e clu b o f dair y goat s keepin g group , w e 
discussed th e benefits , successe s an d problem s the y ar e facin g henc e th e 
needs wer e expresse d a s indicate d i n thi s repor t i n th e finding s section . 
However, most of the discussions were made on IGAs sustainability. 
4) Observation: 
Observation was on the real situation of the beneficiaries a s wel l a s the surroundin g 
environment. Observatio n o f th e activitie s an d project s wer e don e fo r exampl e 
observations o f th e peopl e engage d i n IGA s a s wel l a s observatio n o f asset s 
purchased wit h house-hol d incom e wer e easil y don e durin g th e househol d an d 
project visits . In some cases were agree d upon photographs wer e taken and later the 
observed informatio n were justified late r throug h discussio n mad e wit h th e targe t 
groups. 
5) Use  of Secondary data from various reports: 
Different M O G report s wer e reviewed , bu t fo r mor e detaile d informatio n o n th e 
situation of HIV/AIDS data fro m National AIDS Contro l Programme (Surveillance 
report #  17an d #  18 ) wer e use d t o ge t mor e HIV/AID S dat a fo r Mwanz a region . 
Relevant secondar y record s suc h a s Mwanz a regio n profile , M O G records an d 
statistical dat a wer e obtaine d fro m district , regiona l an d cit y counci l office s an d 
used. 
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1.4. C B O Involvemen t in Needs Assessment: 
By usin g al l the above-mentione d methodologies , th e member s o f the CB O together 
with th e targe t group s wer e al l involve d i n th e discussio n meetings abou t th e mai n 
problem and the needs, the leadership mainly discussed the problem statement presented 
in thi s paper. Furthermor e th e proble m statement was share d i n various organisational 
meetings. 
1.5. Proble m Recognition by C BO Members: 
HIV/AIDS i s a major developmen t crisi s that affects al l sectors, i t is a serious threat to 
the survival and development because i t has no vaccine and no cure therefore i t imposes 
heavy financial an d social burden of caring for the sick . Poverty significantly influences 
the spread and impact of HIV/AIDS; and the disease increases poverty. 
(National Polic y (2001) . Thes e fact s ar e recognize d wit h al l organization s tha t ar e 
working ion the area of HIV/AIDS. 
Since HIV/AIDS pandemi c affect s al l sectors an d the entir e community , all the related 
problems ar e recognise d althoug h throug h experienc e ther e ar e som e difference s i n 
understanding o f th e variou s aspect s includin g social-economi c factors . Th e mor e 
crucial aspec t i s th e difficultie s i n behavioural change . Thi s depend s o n individuals , 
hence wh y the proble m of HIV/AIDS infectio n rate i s increasing . For example othe r 
factors lik e stigma and discrimination, ignorance and or negligence, traditions and socio-
cultural factors stil l fue l the spread of HIV/AIDS i n the area . 
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While the organisations are continuing provide support an d volunteering among staff , 
counsellors and the PLHA s themselve s als o do counselling and give H BC service s to 
their fellows who are bed-ridden. This begs the question o f wh o wil l giv e these services 
when the PLHAs becom e seriously ill? S o the community appreciates th e work of th e 
organizations and recognizes that it will reach the time when no more support wil l be 
directed to the individual. This has been exemplified with the government syste m of 
providing loans to the groups and not individuals. In various forums of discussion during 
the survey, people had concern on how to look for other alternatives a s well a s 
approaches fo r sustainable system s o f provision of services for example using 
community based health care approach to mitigate the impacts o f HIV/AID S that will be 
sustainable. 
,-. ,1. 0 . 
C H A P T E R 2 
P R O B L E M I D E N T I F I C A T I O N 
The problem was identifie d using various methods as explaine d previously on how th e 
community need s assessmen t wa s done , however , i t i s stil l importan t t o explai n th e 
background of the problem as done in section 2.2 and the target community, the curren t 
situation an d the desire d condition . The gap tha t exist s i s the on e tha t helped t o deriv e 
the problem statement stated in section 2.3. The rest of this chapter explain s the purpos e 
and significanc e of the stud y i n 2.4 an d 2.5 . The objectives o f the stud y ar e i n 2.6 an d 
further mor e i n sectio n 2. 7 task s an d researc h question s an d i n 2. 9 conceptiona l 
framework ar e presented whereas in 2.10 definition of key term s are available. 
2.1. Backgroun d to the Problem 
It was estimate d i n 2003 that over 1. 8 millio n person s were livin g wit h HIV/AIDS an d 
close to 800,000 cumulative ADDS cases. Households affected b y AIDS ar e experiencing 
significant reduction s i n income and increases i n health expenditure . Th e % of orphans 
attributed to  AID S r o s e from  4 % i n 199 0 t o 42 % i n 2001 . Recen t dat a base d o n 
household survey s estimat e the sero-prevalenc e i n adults i n Tanzania to be 7% , with a 
wide variation across the regions (NAC P Surveillance Report No. 1 7 and No 18). 
The epidemi c become s visibl e in a  variety o f appearances. Stigm a an d discrimination 
remain major barrier s t o HIV/AID S preventio n an d care and misperceptions abou t HIV 
transmission persist . Th e socia l impac t o f AID S ha s contribute d t o a  seriou s an d 
growing breakdow n o f th e socia l networks i n th e community . A  growin g number o f 
orphans are subjecte d t o material , socia l and emotiona l deprivatio n a s wel l a s lac k of 
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opportunities fo r educatio n an d health care . Widows and orphan s ar c deprive d of their 
inheritance rights by relatives, widows are often blamed for the premature death s of their 
husbands therefor e abandone d an d discriminated. 
Generally, th e Nationa l Polic y o n HIV/AID S ha s stipulate d tha t povert y leve l i s 
increasing a t househol d leve l an d especiall y amongs t PLHA s a s wel l a s th e entir e 
community. Whil e PLHA s whos e CD 4 level s ar e ver y lo w hav e t o us e A R V s a s 
recommended, th e us e o f these drugs require s bette r nutrition. It i s clear that there is a 
necessity o f having projects tha t wil l ensur e improvement o f both nutrition and income 
to PLHAs . However , sustainability of these projects fo r income generating activitie s is 
questionable. 
2.2. Targe t Communit y 
2.2.1 Target Community 
Currently th e projec t i s implemented i n four ward s o f Pamba, Igogo , Mbugani 
and Mkuyuni , whic h ar e locate d i n Nyamagana District ; th e fou r ward s ar e i n 
urban area s set up within Mwanza City . The project aim s to work with the urban 
inhabitants wh o are mostly affected. Sinc e Nyamagana district is in Mwanza th e 
HIV/AIDS transmissio n rate is 5.4% amon g blood donors i n year 2003. (NAC P 
Surveillance report number 18) . 
2.2.2. The  Target  Community's Conditions  and the  Desired Condition 
Poverty i n Tanzania i s deep an d pervasive , i n 2001, 35.6 % o f household wer e 
unable t o mee t thei r foo d an d non-foo d basi c requiremen t whil e 17.74 % o f 
Tanzanians liv e i n households wit h total expenditure s tha t ar e no t sufficien t t o 
obtain enough food to meet nutritional requirements. Basi c needs rural poverty is 
estimated a t 57 % an d foo d povert y a t 32% . Th e poo r ar e concentrate d i n 
subsistence agricultur e bu t urba n povert y i s als o widesprea d an d increasin g 
(Tanzania Assistance Strategy -  TAS). Th e HIV/AIDS epidemi c has le d to thi s 
problem becoming acute. The condition can be improved with income generatin g 
activities suc h tha t the targe t grou p wil l b e abl e t o mee t thei r basi c need s an d 
especially to have nutritious food. 
2.2J. Host  Organization 
As previousl y state d th e stud y wa s hoste d b y th e CB O known a s Mwanz a 
Outreach Group . This CBO ha s 1 7 members (1 0 female s an d 7  males) wh o ar e 
involved in management of the group; among those group members 8  are traine d 
counselors, 2  fiel d officer s an d 3  ar e leader s o r Supervisors . Amon g th e 
Counselors som e ar e HI V positive an d the y becam e counselor s afte r knowin g 
their status. Also the project involve s a total number o f 29 Community members 
who are Volunteers for Home Based Care; and a total number o f 236 PLHAs an d 
659 Most Vulnerable Children (MVCs) a s target group o f beneficiaries wh o ar e 
registered. (MO G Report, August 2005). 
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The project enabl e th e targe t group o f 236 familie s of PLHAs t o desig n an d establish 
sustainable incom e generatio n activitie s as a  strateg y t o reduc e th e povert y leve l an d 
hence improv e their families ' livin g standards . Thi s in turn, increases th e possibility of 
living longer since most of them are taking ARTs drugs provided as the cost s have been 
substituted b y the government . Befor e taking the drugs , PLHA s ar e advise d to underg o 
CD4 test, a person with CD 4 count under 200 is eligible to take ARTs drugs . The drugs 
have to be taken for life an d one of the conditions is - a person requires nutritious food , 
as those drugs are so powerful and have effects i f taken without enough food . 
M O G an d its partners an d stakeholder s lik e the communit y itself, other CBOs , NGOs , 
FBOs, th e public and private sector saw the importance o f supporting projects tha t wil l 
address bot h issue s -  t o rais e income  so a s t o reduc e incom e poverty an d enabl e th e 
households to meet the costs of basic needs and at the same time improve the nutritional 
status in order to improve the living standard o f PLHAs a s well as the well-being of their 
children. 
Although the CB O i s building the capacity of its target group throug h supportin g them 
in Incom e generatin g activities , the realit y is , M O G i s a  growin g CBO and canno t 
escape th e problems faced by most organisations i n developing countries lik e Tanzania 
and especially as i t deals with a  challenge of the rapidly increasing number of its target 
group o f beneficiaries . Sinc e th e magnitud e o f th e epidemi c i s increasin g th e 
organisation canno t reac h al l the peopl e wh o ar e positiv e i n the area , du e t o limite d 
resources. Th e major problem s facin g the organisatio n are th e inabilit y t o generat e or 
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attract financia l resource s fro m withi n an d thus over dependenc e o n externa l sources . 
This challenges the effectivenes s an d the scope of support to the PLHAs . T o cope with 
the problem, M OG i s working in the four wards in collaboration with other stakeholders, 
as illustrated in the figure 2. 
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Figure 2: Illustration of the activities of the organizations that collaborate with M O G 
Source: MOG Report on NGO collaboration 
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The CB O support seeme d t o b e possibl e an d easie r b y establishin g incom e 
generating activitie s (IGAs) instea d o f giving funds , foo d an d othe r material s t o 
the PLHA s ever y time . Howeve r in the cours e o f addressin g thes e tw o issues , 
IGAs wer e establishe d an d othe r problem s aros e a s concern s projec t 
implementation and sustainability of the IGAs . Sustainabilit y is questionable du e 
to inadequate skill s for resource mobilization from within and poor designing and 
monitoring o f IGAs . Thes e problem s ste m fro m perceptions , leve l o f education 
and income use a s cor e factors . Th e study tried to asses s the impact s i n detail in 
order t o establis h strategie s to b e employe d so a s t o reac h th e objective s o f the 
CBO, which is to help the PLHA s improve their standard o f living. 
1. Perceptions 
Perceptions ar e al l about th e insight s of the people in the community . Because of 
lack o f awareness , discernmen t ha s bee n observe d leadin g t o stigm a an d 
discrimination of PLHAs. I n Tanzania it has been clearly expressed that stigma is 
one o f the ke y challenge s i n prevention an d contro l o f the epidemic , stigma i s 
linked i n people' s mind s t o sexua l behaviou r (promiscuou s behaviou r henc e 
PLHAs ar e perceive d a s sinfu l an d evi l people) . Stigm a in the communit y can 
hinder productivity of economic activities for example employee s ar e terminate d 
after bee n teste d positive especiall y in private sector , businesse s o f PLHA s ar e 
also stigmatise d henc e collaps e an d finall y a  perso n fal l i n a  poo r conditio n 
leading to rampant poverty . Poverty emerges most clearly as a factor precipitating 
and exacerbating stigma. (Kilonzo and Mbwambo (2004) 
2. Education Level 
This i s related t o knowledg e o r understandin g o f HI V an d AIDS . Educatio n is 
also a key element i n reducing the sprea d o f HIV (UNAID S an d UNICEF 1999) . 
Low leve l o f educatio n an d ignoranc e cause s mor e transmissio n a s preventio n 
measures are no t take n seriously , This is als o related t o stigm a an d fea r o f HI V 
transmission. Fea r o f preoccupation wit h transmissio n throug h everyda y casua l 
contact lead s directl y to stigma , this happens in the for m o f isolation of persons 
living wit h HIV/AID S i n al l aspects o f dail y life . I t occur s everywhere , from 
home, to social gathering places, in neighborhoods, market places, health facilities 
and eve n i n places o f worship. "I n the marke t places , i f people find  th e fello w 
marketer ha s HIV/AIDS , the y star t isolating themselves fro m that person; i f it is 
the customer who is sick, even when this person come s to buy they fear that they 
can contrac t th e disease , th e situatio n i s wors e whe n a  sic k perso n i s selling , 
customers don' t bu y the item s an d especially if the item s sol d ar e i n the for m of 
food for consumption (Clay Kidd Sue and Ross (2003). 
3. Income 
Most Africa n household s depen d o n subsistence agricultur e in rural areas, labour 
wages, busines s an d othe r economi c activitie s in urban areas . Th e effec t o f the 
HIV/AIDS epidemi c o n income  an d economi c performanc e i s complex . Th e 
overall impac t o f AID S o n economi c growt h derive s from a  reductio n i n th e 
labour forc e (increase d morbidit y an d mortality) , a  declin e i n saving s an d 
investment, and an undermining of social capital. A ll these aspects have an impact 
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on th e productio n units , from  subsistenc e househol d farmin g t o larg e 
manufacturing firms , mining enterprises and public service providers. As a result 
of reduce d incom e - povert y persists . An d income poverty i s directl y related t o 
poor nutrition that has agai n a direct impact on the PLHAs ' lives . 
4. Expenditure 
Income generatin g activitie s provid e financial  benefit s (incom e a s a  primar y 
benefit); produc e small , regular amount s of cash to pay for food leading to better 
nutrition an d health , schooling , medication /  hospita l fee s an d o r funera l costs . 
Through these expenditures the y bring satisfaction an d improv e self-estee m tha t 
strengthen socia l network s an d preven t isolatio n an d stigm a thus , improvin g 
PLHAs status and respect in the famil y and community. However, if it is unlikely 
that someon e wil l b e abl e t o ear n enoug h t o suppor t on e person , le t alon e a 
family, th e IG A may brea k dow n i n time o f extrem e hardshi p -  familie s ma y 
default o n a  loa n if this wil l enabl e the m t o buy foo d o r sen d a  chil d t o schoo l 
These ar e limite d b y tim e an d strength , sometime s ca n fai l i f they ar e no t wel l 
planned and i f difficulties aris e such as lack of markets . 
2.3. Problem Statement 
General statement s fo r th e proble m are ; Povert y leve l i n term s o f incom e an d 
accessibility to basi c needs is increasing a t household leve l especiall y of PLHAs a s 
well a s in entire community . And sustainability of income generating activitie s done 
by PLHA s i s questionabl e du e t o inadequat e skill s fo r resourc e mobilization , poor 
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designing and implementation of IGAs, whic h are supposed to help the PLHA s (both 
men an d women) improve their standard of living. 
Technical assistanc e especiall y on HIV/AID S relate d issues , Sustainabl e IGA s ar e 
needed becaus e ever y tim e ther e ar e som e ne w aspect s an d learning' s o n th e 
pandemic and how to deal with e.g. ARVs use vis-a-vis nutrition, accessibility etc. 
2.4. Conceptua l Framewor k 
The conceptua l framework proposed by this study is presented i n Figure 3. The differen t 
focus an d direction s o f th e assessmen t tha t wer e employe d i s presented . Th e stud y 
focused mainl y o n outcome s wit h a  hig h concentratio n wa s o n th e impact s an d 
sustainability of IGAs. Th e other foc i wer e included as al l are interrelated . Th e model 
seeks to examine the interrelationship between socio-economic factors, an d realization of 
the leve l of income and the households' expenditure . The framework has been considered 
as assessment beyond the lif e o f the project . 
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Figure 3: Project Assessmen t Framewor k 
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2.5. Definitio n of Key Term s 
According to this study the following terms and words have the following stated 
meanings: 
In com e-generating activities (IGAs) - This term is taken to comprise the range of small-
scale activities in services, production and marketing. They all bear the characteristics of 
requiring little start-up capital, simple technologies and no entry thresholds suc h as 
having premises, tax liability, etc. The implementers o f these activities are ofte n 
individuals, labour is provided by members o f the family , and the type of work can vary 
in line with changes i n the market and opportunities. IGA need micro entrepreneurs . 
Household: I n this study, a  household is used as the uni t of inquiry. I t i s that group of 
persons wh o liv e an d eat togethe r and share common living arrangement s (URT , 1994) . 
A norma l household consists o f a husband, wife , an d their children, but ca n also include 
other persons , relative s an d domesti c servant s provide d they liv e together an d ea t mos t 
meals together . A  househol d ca n consis t o f on e perso n t o ver y man y people . A 
household should not be confused wit h a family group. 
In demography a  "household" refers t o a co-residential unit, whereas th e "family " refer s 
to a  group o f individuals relate d b y blood, marriage, o r adoption (Mwageni , 1996). I f 
two families  live together for instanc e husband , wife , an d children and marrie d so n (o r 
brother) an d hi s wif e an d children , and regularly eat together , then the y constitut e on e 
household. But , i n economi c literatur e th e tw o word s ar e use d interchangeabl y an d 
sometimes combined into the term "family household". Special care should be taken with 
polygamous relationships o r extende d families  living togethe r in one compound . Wive s 
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can form separate households an d the husband shoul d be associated with the wife wher e 
he spends most of the time. (Mwageni, 1996) 
Head of household: Mainl y is the person recognized as such by the rest of the member s 
of the household to be their leader. Ofte n he/she is responsible for financial  suppor t and 
social welfare of the household members. (UNICEF , 1991) . 
Household income: Include s any cash received by the household during the year, which 
has been earned in the form o f wages, salaries or cash from products sold or any other 
source. (UNICEF, 1991) . 
Orphaned and Vulnerable Children (OVC):  According to this study the word orphans 
means a child who has lost both his/her parents, and lives in a family different from 
his/her original one, it can also mean a child who has lost only one parent, and is 
currently living with the remaining one. This is particularly true for the families headed 
by widows and especially PLHAs . 
The general definition o f vulnerable child refers to every child livin g in a poor social and 
economic environment. AH OVC s o f the considered family units where both the parents 
are alive foster orphans, while only half of the families headed just by the mother 
(widow, divorced or unmarried) have fostered childre n living with them. Note that the 
OVCs considered in this study are those who come from the households o f PLHAs and 
not from the streets. (UNAIDS and UNICEF (1999). 
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CHAPTER 3 
LITERATURE REVIE W 
In this chapter, literature on the poverty, unemployment and other socio-economic factors 
in relation to HIV/AID S i s reviewed. Firstly, th e concep t o f the impac t of HIV/AIDS is 
defined followe d b y a  descriptio n of th e Worl d Healt h Organization (WHO), Unite d 
Nations Developmen t Programm e (UNDP ) an d Join t Unite d Nation s Programm e o n 
HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS ) performance . 
Secondly the chapte r deal s with literature review of project s an d household economy in 
terms o f incom e generatio n activitie s (IGAs) , employmen t creation , an d marketin g 
process, community development, gender , nutrition and environment issues. Finally , th e 
status o f research i n assessing th e IG A production for PLHA s i n Afric a region , other 
countries as well as in Tanzania as a nation is presented. 
3.1. Background o f the Problem in Literature 
It was estimated i n 2003 that over 1. 8 millio n person s wer e livin g wit h HIV/AID S and 
close to 800,000 cumulative AIDS cases . Households affected by AIDS ar e experiencing 
significant reduction s in income and increases i n health expenditure . The % of orphans 
attributed t o AID S ros e from  4 % i n 199 0 t o 42 % i n 2001 . Recen t dat a base d o n 
household survey s estimat e th e sero-prevalenc e i n adults i n Tanzania to b e 7% , wit h a 
wide variation across the regions (NACP Surveillance Report No. 1 7 and No 18). 
About 5% (540) of the AIDS cases reported in 2004 were below 15 years of age and most 
of these are likel y t o have acquire d infection throug h mother to chil d transmission . The 
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age group 20-49 years remained the most affected fo r both sexes, a n observation that has 
remained consistent fo r several years sinc e the beginning of the epidemi c in the country . 
The observe d clusterin g of cases i n the ag e grou p 20-4 9 indicate s tha t th e majorit y of 
infections occu r during the ag e o f maximum sexual activeness a s wel l a s the activ e ag e 
for economi c productio n (NAC P -  HIV/AIDS/ST I Surveillanc e Report , Januar y -
December 200 4 Repor t Number 19 , Issued: Octobe r 2005) . Thi s means that beyond it s 
health dimensions HIV/AIDS i s a developmental issue. 
It ha s bee n estimate d tha t fo r poorer people , abou t 70-75 % of the househol d budget i s 
spent on food (CARE , 1998 ; Kongi-Makau, 199 8 as cited by Jacobi et al 9 2000) . Those 
studies conducte d i n Tanzania, found that abou t 20 % of the foo d budget i n Tanzania is 
spent on vegetable an d fruit . This suggested tha t any contribution from home production 
has a  direct impac t eithe r o n nutrition level o f the famil y o r on the budge t b y reducing 
expenditures o r earnin g additiona l income . Saving s accounte d fo r betwee n 5-7 % o f a 
low-income household budget (Jacobi , 2000). 
The goa l o f helping both PLHA s an d OV C ca n be achieve d b y strengthenin g existin g 
facilities, creating programs of integrated globa l care, financing innovative actions for the 
care o f orphans an d b y encouragin g th e improvemen t o f their immediat e environment . 
The ai m i s no t onl y t o hel p OV C survive th e impac t o f HIV/AID S bu t t o becom e 
productive members o f their communitie s who may in turn become leader s i n the fight 
against AIDS . 
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3.2. Research Theories 
The term design refers t o the researcher' s way of arranging the environmen t i n which a 
study takes place. The environment consists of the objects tha t are to be studied. 
In thi s stud y th e researc h methodologie s tha t wer e use d includ e th e househol d stud y 
whereby the basi c descriptiv e analysis is that almost al l household studie d ar e base d o n 
complex sampl e design s rathe r tha n rando m samples . Accordingly , sub-populatio n 
groups o f particula r interest , suc h a s th e OVCs , ar e ove r sampled , whic h impl y tha t 
sampling weight s mus t b e use d t o obtai n unbiase d estimate s o f basi c descriptiv e 
statistics. (Paul, Glewwe) downloaded from http://unstat.un.org o n 14/05/2006. 
3.2.1 Theoretica l Literature Review 
Before talking about the project of supporting People Living with HIV/AIDS wit h 
income generating activities , it is good to know about HIV/AID S an d what does it 
mean when a person is living with HIV/AIDS ? 
HIV stand s fo r human  immunodeficiency virus.  Thi s viru s attack s th e body' s 
immune system , whic h protect s th e bod y agains t illness . HI V infect s onl y 
humans. AID S stand s fo r acquired  immune  deficiency syndrome.  Becoming 
infected with HIV lead s to a weakened immune system. This makes a  person who 
has HI V vulnerable t o a  grou p o f illnesses that a  healthy perso n wh o doe s no t 
have HI V probably would not get . Afte r a  person has been infected with HI V fo r 
a perio d o f tim e (ofte n man y years) , symptom s cause d b y th e viru s begi n t o 
develop. A t thi s stage , peopl e wit h HI V ar e likel y t o develo p opportunisti c 
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infections. "AIDS " i s a  clinical definitio n associate d wit h HI V denotin g infected 
people sufferin g fro m on e o r a  numbe r o f specifi c infections , includin g 
tuberculosis, rar e cancers , an d eye , skin , an d nervou s syste m conditions . 
However, a  person infected with HI V ma y remain healthy for several years wit h 
no physica l sign s o r symptom s o f infection . A  perso n wit h th e viru s bu t n o 
symptoms i s "HI V -  infected " or "  HIV - positive " (NACP Report s No 17 , 18 
and 19). 
Stigma an d discriminatio n remain majo r barrier s t o HIV/AID S preventio n an d 
care an d misperception s abou t HI V transmissio n persist . Th e situatio n ha s 
affected PLHA s wh o dea l with smal l business i n the area , eve n their businesse s 
have been stigmatized- no customers tur n up to buy items fro m thei r businesses -
hence causin g difficultie s i n earnin g income  t o sustai n themselve s an d thei r 
dependants, ther e i s therefor e a  nee d t o dea l wit h th e issu e o f stigm a i n 
communities (Jessica Ogden and Laura Nyblade (2005). 
What ca n th e NGOs , Busines s Companies , Researchers, Developmen t Partners , 
Government workers, Media, Private Consulting Companies, and PLHAs do ? Is it 
possible to break the silence? HIV i s not an African healt h problem; it is a global 
developmental issue. 
In it s report, "AID S i n Africa," th e U.N . agenc y examines potential scenarios for 
the continen t i n the nex t 2 0 year s dependin g o n th e internationa l community's 
response. Researcher s determine d tha t eve n wit h massiv e fundin g an d bette r 
treatment, the numbe r o f Africans wh o wil l di e from  AID S i s likel y t o to p 6 7 
million i n th e nex t tw o decades . "Wha t w e d o toda y wil l chang e th e future, " 
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concluded th e report , draw n up by som e o f the world' s leadin g expert s o n HIV 
and AIDS . "Thes e scenario s demonstrat e that, while societies wil l hav e t o dea l 
with AID S fo r som e tim e t o come , th e exten t o f th e epidemic' s impac t wil l 
depend on the responses and investment now." 
What w e nee d i n Afric a a s wel l a s i n Tanzani a isn' t quarantining , stigm a o r 
discrimination but suppor t t o live a  meaningful qualitative life an d contribute ou r 
quota t o th e developmen t o f our country , ou r continen t an d th e worl d a t larg e 
HIV/AIDS Implication for Poverty Reduction, UNDP (2001) . 
The epidemi c threaten s th e economi c growth , socia l growt h an d th e nation' s 
stability in addition to the human suffering s i t causes. Th e epidemic continues t o 
impose a  heavy burde n o n the healt h car e syste m an d pose s problems t o man y 
countries healt h an d productivit y as wel l a s t o th e famil y a s i t i s affectin g al l 
operations i n al l sector s an d communit y lif e i n Sub-Sahara n Afric a includin g 
Tanzania. Poverty , unemploymen t an d othe r socioeconomi c factors , ar e al l 
helping to fuel a  growing HIV problem. 
While ther e is no cur e fo r HI V o r AIDS, anti-retr o viral (ARVs ) drug s ca n allo w 
sufferers t o liv e a  normal life . Suc h drugs, however , ar e to o expensiv e fo r mos t 
Africans, wh o liv e o n less tha n a  dollar a day an d don' t hav e acces s t o mode m 
health care; As a result the government has tried to supplement th e accessibilit y of 
ARVs. 
In Tanzani a th e majo r bod y involve d i n combatin g HIV/AID S ha s bee n th e 
National HIV/AID S Contro l Programm e (NACP) . Th e prioritie s o f N A C P ar e 
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referred in the various plans, including the short-term plan (1985-86) and medium 
term plans MTP-I (1987-91) , MTP-II (1992-1996 ) and MTP II I (1998-2002). 
In Octobe r 2001 th e parliamen t passed a  bil l creatin g the Tanzani a Commission fo r 
AIDS (TACAIDS) . TACAID S wa s establishe d t o provid e leadershi p an d 
multisectoral response s (Th e Unite d Republi c of Tanzani a 2001) . TACAID S i s a 
quasi-autonomous agenc y for coordinating all interventions related to AIDS . Donors 
contributed a  substantia l amoun t t o establis h TACAID S (UND P Tanzani a Country 
Office 2001 ) 
In thi s study, PLHAs who are using ARVs and involved in IGAs ar e directly affected 
in the accessibilit y of A R Vs a s wel l a s nutrition improvement/The IGAs ca n help in 
coping wit h thei r statu s a s wel l a s copin g with povert y an d it s consequence s mor e 
easily. Apar t fro m PLHA s a s bein g th e targe t group , orphan s ar e anothe r specia l 
group to be considered for support provided by the CBO . 
In practic e a s wel l a s i n literature , i t i s clea r that a n increasin g number o f people 
dying of HIV/AIDS leav e many children orphaned. I t therefore become s essentia l to 
address the issu e o f Orphans an d Vulnerabl e children (OVC) . Revie w o f existing 
literature o n childre n sho w tha t th e orphans ' phenomeno n i s becomin g a  majo r 
economic problem due t o the rapi d increase o f number o f the orphan s i n the world . 
Following th e increas e o f orphans everywhere , a  numbe r o f projects hav e alread y 
been established whose purposes ar e to save the lif e o f orphans throug h provision of 
basic needs including education opportunities (UNICEF Repor t on HIV/AIDS 2004) . 
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In man y communities of Tanzania, Civi l Societ y Organizations such as NGOs, CBO s 
and FBO s ar e alread y playin g a  leadin g rol e i n communit y base d HIV/AID S 
interventions in prevention, care, treatment and support and impact mitigation. 
According to the Jointed United Nations Program on HIV/AIDS (UNAID S (2004 ) it 
has bee n estimate d ther e ar e mor e tha n 1 3 million orphan s worldwide . The Unite d 
State Agenc y fo r Internationa l Developmen t (USAID ) projecte d tha t thi s numbe r 
would rise to 40 million by 2010. The increasing number o f orphans wil l have socia l 
ramifications i n developing countries. Wit h th e increasin g number o f parents dying , 
orphans an d vulnerabl e children in AIDS affecte d area s tend t o receiv e inadequat e 
food, clothing , educationa l opportunitie s an d healt h care . "Amon g th e mos t 
devastating effect s o f th e HIV/AID S epidemi c i n sub-Sahara n Afric a i s tha t i t i s 
orphaning generations o f children -  jeopardizing their rights an d well-being, a s wel l 
as compromising the overall development prospects o f their countries. 
1 I n 1990 , fewer than 1  million sub-Sahara n Africa n childre n under th e ag e o f 15 
had lost one or both parents to HIV/AIDS (UNICE F Report on HIV/AIDS 2004). 
2 A t th e en d o f 2001 , 1 1 millio n i n thi s ag e grou p wer e orphan s becaus e o f 
HIV/AIDS, nearly 80 percent o f the world total. 
3 B y 2010, 20 millio n i n this ag e grou p ar e likel y t o b e orphan s fro m thi s single 
cause, comprisin g about hal f th e tota l numbe r o f orphans expecte d i n the sub -
Saharan African region. 
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The. report continue d b y commendin g tha t th e cor e o f a  framewor k o f action , 
developed by a  number o f international agencies , includin g UNTCEF, U N AIDS an d 
USAID, highlights the need for strong action on five fronts . 
1. Strengthenin g th e capacit y of families to protect an d car e fo r orphan s an d othe r 
children made vulnerabl e by HIV/AIDS. I n sub-Saharan Africa , extende d famil y 
relationships are the firs t and most vita l source of support fo r households affecte d 
by HIV/AIDS, includin g for orphaned children. 
2. Mobilizin g an d strengthenin g community-base d response s -  afte r families , 
communities provide the next level of support. 
3. Ensurin g acces s t o essentia l service s fo r orphan s an d vulnerabl e children . 
Orphans an d othe r vulnerabl e children need a  number o f services t o ensure their 
rights an d well-being , including education , birt h registration , healt h car e an d 
nutrition, psychosocia l support , saf e wate r an d sanitation , an d stron g an d 
independent justice systems . 
4. Ensurin g that governments protec t the most vulnerable children. While the famil y 
has primar y responsibilit y fo r th e car e an d protectio n o f children , nationa l 
governments hav e ultimate responsibility for guaranteeing th e rights o f children. 
Raising awarenes s t o creat e a  supportiv e environmen t fo r childre n affected b y 
HIV/AIDS i s importan t s o a s t o ensur e th e responsibilit y is share d nationally . 
Approaches t o estimatin g th e impac t o f HIV/AID S o n teacher s Policy  & 
Research: series 1 by Tania Boler, Action Aid (2004 ) 
HIV/AIDS has huge socia l and economic impacts, as well as being an enormous healt h 
problem. In already poor communities, HIV/AIDS makes poverty worse, by striking 
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mainly at the middle generation. The effect of general poverty paired with high rates of 
HIV infectio n is dramatic as the epidemic strikes an already very vulnerable population. 
The Worl d Bank points out that because low-income households are more adversely 
affected by an AIDS death than are other households, the epidemic will tend to worsen 
poverty and increase inequality (World Bank 1999). 
3.2.2 Empirical Literature Review 
In Afric a regio n th e bes t practice s i n reducin g th e impac t o n individuals , 
households an d communitie s focuse d o n th e household,  whic h i s th e mos t 
important institutio n in rural Africa fo r providing car e fo r children , sic k peopl e 
and th e elderly and is therefore the most appropriate focus for assistance. To reach 
the household s i n particula r need , loca l organization s ar e probabl y th e mos t 
efficient agent s (UNAIDS 1999) . 
Efforts t o establis h suppor t system s fo r peopl e an d communitie s pay adequate 
attention t o socia l an d cultura l responses t o th e HIV/AID S issu e an d th e pre -
existing cultural patterns have been explained as highly relevant to the response to 
AIDS control interventions (Tania Boler, Action Ai d (2004). 
Various studies emphasize that analysis of the economic effects o f AIDS a t both 
macro an d micr o levels is important , no t leas t fo r th e internationa l community 
which wil l hav e t o suppor t Africa n countrie s in getting through the crisis . There 
is, however, little data and little work that has been done in this area so far. 
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In othe r countrie s th e cleares t exampl e o f simila r projec t studie s o n IGA s t o 
PLHAs come s from  Ugand a and evidence d the decline s i n HIV prevalence an d 
changes in sexual behaviour. 
A perso n may ask: are there lessons to be learned for other countries or is Uganda 
unique? h i Uganda, HIV prevalence decline d from 21 % to 9.8 % fro m 1991-98 , 
there wa s a  reductio n i n non-regula r sexua l partner s b y 65 % throug h 
establishment o f self-hel p project s t o ear n thei r living . Th e income-generatin g 
activities contributed to PLHA s livelihood s and therefore foun d no need to tur n 
to commercial sex in order to earn a living. Few small-scale businesses carrie d out 
by olde r organizatio n hav e no w grow n from  a  smal l communit y base d 
organization to an NGO (UNAID S 1999) . 
In Uganda, The AIDS Suppor t PLHAs Organizatio n (TASO) i s already engage d 
in small-scal e income-generating activities , such as indoo r goat keepin g or petty 
business. Th e suppor t t o income-generatin g activitie s i s par t o f a  wide r 
programme aime d at tackling a range o f problems identified by PLHAs, suc h as 
housing, wate r supply , socia l care , civi c educatio n an d advocacy . TAS O offer s 
counseling, medical care and home care to people with HI V an d AIDS (Hampton 
1991). Other somewhat simila r forms of counseling and care are reportedly found 
in Zambia (Williams 1992). 
Another strateg y use d i n Ugand a i s throug h us e o f greate r level s o f 
communication abou t AID S an d people wit h AID S throug h socia l network s and 
there is evidence of a basic population level response initiate d at community level 
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- fo r example initiatives to avoi d risk, reduce ris k behaviors an d car e fo r peopl e 
with AIDS.  Th e basi c thre e element s o f a  continuu m o f communication , 
behaviour chang e an d car e -  were integrate d a t communit y level. However , it is 
important to be realistic about how far income-generating activitie s can contribute 
to PLHA s livelihood s in other countrie s lik e Tanzania - th e stud y tries to explore 
that. 
TASO wer e als o strongl y supporte d b y distinctiv e Ugandan policie s from  th e 
1980s. Similarly , early behaviour and communication response i n other situation s 
where HI V has declined : Thailand, Zambia and Ethiopia states that: visits to se x 
workers decrease d b y 55 % and non-regula r partner s declined from 28% to 15 % 
(1990-93) as important as the '100% condom use policy, and capacity building for 
increased income to people reduced the percentage of infection in those countries. 
These responses preceded an d exceeded HI V preventio n efforts . However , where 
they wer e buil t on by distinctiv e HIV policies, HIV prevention ha s bee n scale d 
and led to nationa l leve l decline s in HIV. I t i s not eas y to transfe r th e lesson s of 
these successes. Thes e require real social and political commitment in addition to 
financial capital . 
From Malawi i t is reported that in many villages there are "orphan committees" to 
assist those in need (UNAID S an d UNICEF 1999) . A wide range of international 
NGOs als o devote s effor t toward s reducin g th e impac t o f HIV/AID S i n sub -
Saharan Africa . 
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Horizons Researc h Summar y (2002) . Greate r involvemen t o f P L H A i n NGO 
service delivery: findings from a four-countrv study : Sevenceen NGOs i n Burkina 
Faso, Zambia, India and Ecuador surveyed b y the researcher o f this study , whic h 
examined th e way s i n which peopl e wit h HIV/AID S (PLHA ) wer e involve d i n 
NGO programmes an d service delivery. The study identified four distinct types of 
PLHAs involvement as they take part in management, polic y making and strategi c 
planning. Th e stud y conclude s tha t PLHA s involvemen t strengthen s NGO s a s 
well as enhancing the live s of PLHA. Bu t it is distinct from public disclosure and 
visibility, an d require s a  supportiv e environment . Recommendation s propos e 
ways i n which NGO s ca n creat e a  supportiv e environmen t i n orde r t o improv e 
their ow n wor k an d approaches . (Document  type:  Report Paper  Publisher: 
Horizons Available at:  www.popcouncil. org/horizons) 
Development partners who are committed to assist in strengthening training 
programs wil l enhance the capacity of communities to plan and manage their 
developmental activities. That is to say, there is the wil l to assist and strengthe n 
people (regardless o f their HIV status) to make right and informed decisions about 
their lives and health. Treatment Educatio n programmes shoul d be strengthene d 
and this isn't just about ARVs . A comprehensive Treatment programm e 
incorporates Goo d nutrition, Positive Living, use of supplements an d prophylaxis, 
drugs to treat opportunistic infections and, ARVs a s the only class of drugs that 
fight HIV directly. 
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Africa's Orphane d Generation s by UNICEFs HIV/AID S Uni t November 26, 
2003) The report, (from the Executive Summary), outlines the context and current 
situation of children orphaned by HIV/AIDS in Africa, examine s the impact of 
orphaning on families, communities, and on the orphans themselves , an d 
describes a  framework fo r priority actions that includes community mobilization, 
sharing of information, and raising awareness of the issues on a regional and 
global scale. The report als o recommends intervention s that would encompas s 
more than the material needs of families caring for orphans. "Psychosocial 
support is essential, but often overlooked, early intervention is vital". 
S. Hunter . (2000 ) Nationa l System s an d Strategie s fo r Provisio n o f Car e t o 
HIV/AIDS affecte d adult s and children summarizes the experience o f Eastern and 
Southern Africa n countrie s ove r th e las t decad e i n buildin g replacemen t an d 
compensatory socia l welfare mechanisms i n response t o the HIV/AID S pandemic . 
The broad strategi c framework  describe d i n this pape r wil l expan d th e planning 
universe s o tha t th e mos t effectiv e long-ter m programs , reachin g th e larges t 
number o f beneficiaries, are established. I t can also help generate criteria to guide 
programs an d grant makin g bodies s o they serv e broade r state - initiated program 
decisions 
These fe w examples ar e onl y a brief introduction to differen t form s o f grassroot s 
organization. Lesson s t o b e learn t fro m thei r experience s i s th e fac t tha t 
Community-based Organization s (CBO ) and Non-governmenta l Organization s 
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(NGO) ar e importan t i n AID S car e an d support , an d greate r an d meaningfu l 
involvement o f PLHAs i s needed. B y working wit h PLHAs , Specifi c initiatives 
may b e take n t o provid e assistanc e t o individual s and household s i n particular 
need. Meanwhil e a comprehensive package ca n be use d tha t wil l hel p sto p ne w 
infections an d preven t needles s deaths . Self-hel p group s o f peopl e wit h 
HIV/AIDS an d people affecte d b y HIV/AID S tak e initiative s to overcom e thei r 
difficult situation . Besides the material support, such groups are a  major source of 
psychosocial support. Such self-help groups are informal and have low costs. 
Nationally, there were many works done on the same, for example The Tanzanian 
AIDS organizatio n W A M A T A (Wali o katik a Mapamban o n a UKIMW I 
Tanzania) ha s grow n fro m a  smal l grassroot s organizatio n t o a n importan t 
community based organization (UNAIDS 1999 ) 
HASAP (2003 ) Mainstreamin g HIV/AIDS usin g a  communit y led rights-base d 
approach: a case study of ACORD Tanzania - Describes a programme carried out 
by ACOR D Tanzania designed to help to develop an "AIDS-cornpetent'society''-
one where everyon e is able to assess and make decisions about factor s relate d to 
the cause s an d consequence s o f HIV/AID S an d t o generat e th e mean s an d 
mobilize th e resource s t o respond . Mainstreamin g HIV/AID S int o th e cor e 
business o f development ha s bee n see n a s a n importan t par t o f the proces s o f 
achieving thi s vision . Howeve r the questio n o f wha t mainstreamin g mean s i n 
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practice an d ho w a  community-le d practitioner shoul d g o abou t i t i s stil l bein g 
debated. 
However, th e concep t o f mainstreamin g HIV/AID S throug h developin g a 
community-led rights-base d approach , wher e th e communit y i s encourage d t o 
take th e lea d i n bringing about AID S competenc e i s described . Th e rol e o f th e 
community becomes critica l a t ever y level , fro m on-the-groun d service s throug h 
to national-leve l policies . Thi s approac h appear s t o hav e bee n particularl y 
successful a t challengin g structural blockages suc h as stigma , discrimination and 
lack o f skills . (Journal  Article,  Publisher:  HASAP  which  is  available  at: 
http://www. acord. org. uk/TZ%2 OMaintstreaming.pdf) 
From thi s simila r projects , fiv e basi c intervention s an d o r strategie s ha s bee n 
learned whic h ca n hel p maximiz e th e impac t o f local , community-base d 
responses, i.e. : 
1) strengthenin g th e capacity of families to cope with their problems; 
2) stimulatin g and strengthening community-base d responses ; 
3) ensurin g that governments protec t the most vulnerable children; 
4) buildin g the capacities of children to support themselves; an d 
5) creatin g a n enablin g environmen t fo r th e developmen t o f appropriat e 
responses. (Hunter s S . 2000). 
It ha s bee n reporte d that , there ar e man y problems affectin g orphane d children . 
The children under th e ag e o f going to schoo l lacks nutritious diets , other s lack 
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basic needs, and health facilities . Th e problems ar e mor e t o th e childre n who do 
not have relatives to take care of their properties tha t were lef t behind. (Taarifa ya 
Tathmini y a Malezi y a Watoto Yatim a Mkoan i Kagera , 1992) . Households may 
be les s abl e t o pa y fo r schooling . A n orpha n chil d ma y hav e t o tak e ove r 
household or income earning work. Sick adults may have reduced expectation s of 
returns to invest in children's education, as they do not expect to live long enough 
to recoup the investment (Worl d Bank Report (1997) and Tibaijuka (1997). 
3.2.3 Polic y Context Review 
HIV infectio n is a  social , cultura l and economic problem, which touche s o n th e 
private lifestyl e o f individuals ; and povert y increase s vulnerabilit y -  povert y 
creates vulnerabilit y to HI V infection. Poverty cause s rapi d progressio n o f th e 
infection du e t o malnutritio n and limit s t o socia l an d healt h car e service s an d i t 
causes impoverishment as i t leads to death o f the economicall y active segment o f 
the societ y henc e reductio n i n income o r production . Whe n relatin g th e stud y 
objectives wit h povert y the n a  numbe r o f policies ar e involve d an d therefore , 
there is no single policy prescription that will change th e outcome of the epidemic 
in Africa, U N repor t (2000 ) 
Under the worst-cas e scenario , expert s hav e plotted curren t policie s and fundin g 
over the next two decades . 
The National  policy  on  HIV  AIDS  state s i n a  brie f sectio n tha t th e ai m i s t o 
improve the quality of the lives and minimize the stigma of people living with 
HIV/AIDS (The United Republic of Tanzania (2001). 
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In th e forewor d to the National  Policy  on  HIV/AIDS, Presiden t Mkap a states that 
the countr y should target the "8 5 per cent of the sexually active population that is 
still free from AIDS" (Th e United Republic of Tanzania (2001). 
The National policy on  HIV/AIDS declare s tha t HIV/AIDS epidemi c is a national 
crisis. Th e figh t agains t th e diseas e ha s bee n mad e a  to p priorit y o n th e 
development agenda , alon g wit h povert y alleviatio n an d improvemen t o f th e 
social secto r services . (Th e Unite d Republic o f Tanzani a 2001) . HIV/AID S i s 
considered a  crosscutting issu e o f importance i n a range of sectors. Th e specifi c 
objectives include : Prevention o f transmission o f HIV/AIDS; HI V testing; Car e 
for PLHAs ; Sectora l Role s an d Financing , ensure stron g an d sustaine d politica l 
and Governmen t commitmen t an d leadershi p an d accountabilit y a t al l levels, to 
establish a  framewor k fo r coordinatin g fun d raisin g activities , budgeting etc ; t o 
influence sectoral policies, Research and Legislation and legal issues 
The Nationa l HIV/AID S Polic y ha s bee n develope d wit h th e mai n goa l o f 
providing a  framewor k fo r leadershi p an d coordinatio n o f th e nationa l 
Multicultural Strategi c Respons e t o HIV/AID S epidemic . Thi s include s 
formulation by al l sectors of appropriate interventions , whic h will b e effectiv e in 
preventing transmissio n o f HIV/AIDS an d othe r sexuall y transmitted infections , 
protecting an d supportin g vulnerabl e groups , an d mitigatin g th e socia l an d 
economic impac t o f HIV/AIDS . I t als o provides a  framework  fo r strengthenin g 
the capacit y fo r institutions , communitie s an d individual s in al l sectors to arres t 
the spread o f the epidemic. 
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Being a  social , cultura l an d economi c problem , preventio n an d contro l o f 
HIV/AIDS epidemi c wil l ver y muc h depen d o n effectiv e communit y base d 
prevention, car e an d suppor t intervention . Th e polic y call s fo r politica l an d 
government commitmen t i n relatio n t o sustaine d leadershi p a t al l level s i n 
spearheading th e figh t agains t th e epidemic . An d als o call s fo r differen t 
organizations t o star t up project s tha t are lon g term, whic h ca n be implemente d 
and sustained by orphans and their guardians in their local environment. (National 
Policy on HIV/AIDS (2001 ) 
The Nationa l AID S polic y stresse s o n huma n rights , a s wel l a s th e right s o f 
PLHAs. Fo r exampl e th e righ t t o live , righ t t o contribut e t o al l developmen t 
initiatives, righ t t o educatio n opportunities , righ t t o hav e families , and al l other 
human rights. 
In al l th e approaches , th e necessar y strategie s t o b e considere d i n th e thre e 
thematic area s are: 1 ) Prevention, 2) Care and support , an d 3 ) Impac t mitigation 
of HIV/AID S effects . Th e areas are wel l stipulate d in the Nationa l Multisectoral 
Strategic Framework (2003-2007) fo r initiative and commitment of the Tanzanian 
Government- Th e Unite d Republi c o f Tanzania - Tanzani a Mainlan d i n 
responding to the epidemic . The strategies were developed and coordinated by the 
Tanzanian Commissio n fo r AIDS (TACAIDS) , whic h was establishe d t o provide 
leadership an d multisectoral responses (The United Republi c of Tanzania 2001). 
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Its tas k i s to ensur e that al l stakeholders an d partners are effectivel y involved in 
the national multisectoral response to contain the epidemic. 
The Tanzani a Povert y Reductio n Strateg y Pape r Progres s Repor t 2000/0 1 
considers HIV/AID S a s a  cross-cutting issu e toward s whic h particular strategies 
should be directed . I n the PRSP , containmen t o f HIV/AIDS i s held out a s one of 
the primar y goals . The PRS P seem s to hav e a  particular focu s o n the preventiv e 
aspect of the HIV/AID S epidemic . Few references ar e mad e to intervention s fo r 
people affecte d b y HIV/AIDS . Th e mediu m ter m pla n II I (1998-2002 ) ha s 1 1 
clearly articulate d focu s area s (UNAID S 2000 ) an d place s emphasi s o n variou s 
aspects of prevention (The United Republic of Tanzania 2001). 
The effect o f general poverty paired with high rates of HIV infectio n is dramatic , 
as th e epidemi c strike s a n alread y ver y vulnerabl e population . Th e Tanzania n 
Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper outlines the following characteristic s o f poverty 
in rural Africa: Poverty  is  largely a rural phenomenon, the  poor are concentrated 
in subsistence  agriculture; Urban  poverty is  widespread  and  increasing;  the 
youth, the  old,  and  large  households  are the  poorest;  Women  are generally 
poorer than  men (The United Republic of Tanzania 2001)' 
Concerning OVCs there are a  number o f policies involved, however in this stud y 
the Tanzani a Chil d Developmen t Polic y wa s reviewe d an d i t als o give s th e 
directions on how children should be treated. Development o f a child is related to 
his/her physical , intellectual, moral an d spiritua l growth. I n orde r fo r a  chil d t o 
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grow she/he needs to be cared for , given guidance and brought up in accordance 
with the norms of the community. Taking into consideration of the fac t that, "The 
number of children orphaned by the epidemic will continu e to rise beyond 2025." 
(AIDS i n Africa," th e U N report 2000) . Tanzania signed the Conventio n on the 
Rights o f the Chil d an d therefor e th e Nationa l Constitutio n is th e on e use d t o 
protect the rights and interests o f the child . 
For Sustainabl e Developmen t Novatis Foundation reported that , i n a t leas t five 
Sub Sahara n African countries , 20-30% of children under the ag e o f 15 have lost 
either on e o r both parents in almost hal f these cases due t o HIV/AIDS . U S AI D 
has calculated that in the year 2010 there will be approximately 1.8 millio n AID S 
orphans i n Tanzani a i f an effectiv e an d inexpensiv e for m o f treatment i s no t 
developed by that time. This means that more than one in ten children in Tanzania 
under the age of 15 will be orphans an d from the abov e explanations, it is clearly 
shown tha t orphan s nee d support , especiall y t o hel p the m acces s educatio n 
opportunities at all levels. 
The U N Millennium Developmen t Goals (MDGs) emphasiz e primary education 
and states that all boys and girl s within school age shoul d complete a  full cours e 
of primar y schooling . Therefore , deliberat e effort s b y th e government , civi l 
societies organizations (CSOs ) an d communities is needed t o suppor t orphan s t o 
attain primary education level and above. 
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Economic Reform Programmes implemente d by the Tanzanian Government have 
been base d o n the philosoph y that Tanzania is committe d to a  market econom y 
whereby the private sector wil l take the lead in creating incomes, employment and 
growth. O n the othe r hand , th e Stat e wil l b e a  producer o f public goods , pla y a 
regulatory role to leve l th e playing field an d create a conducive environment fo r 
the private sector to take the lead in driving economic growth. This philosophy is 
evident i n almos t al l policy statement s made sinc e 198 6 an d i n particular afte r 
1996. Th e privat e secto r ha s starte d playin g an eve r increasin g role i n creatin g 
incomes and employment. Smal l and Medium Enterprises (SMEs ) policy accoun t 
for a  large share of the enterprise s activ e in Tanzania. In fact Smal l an d Mediu m 
Enterprises ar e th e emergin g privat e secto r an d d o for m th e bas e fo r privat e 




The purpose o f this chapter i s to describ e how the implementatio n was carrie d out. The 
chapter cover s the administratio n of the study , the products an d outputs, it s original plan 
and the actua l implementation, then budget an d project implementatio n and the findings 
and discussion of the results. 
4.1. Administratio n 
The researche r wa s assiste d b y a  communit y based extensio n office r wh o acte d a s a 
research assistant durin g data collection. The extension officer wa s the Field Office r (FO) 
for M O G; th e collected data were checked in the field before processing and analysis. 
Characteristics o f study administrator s i n terms o f their education , an d experience : A l l 
are experience d an d som e hav e certificate s a t secondar y leve l o f educatio n an d som e 
have diplomas in their areas of specialization e.g. Nurse volunteers who give counseling 
services t o PLHAs . Sinc e th e interviewe r wer e experience d n o trainin g wa s no t 
conducted prio r t o dat a collectio n bu t simpl y a n orientatio n t o th e questionnair e wa s 
given t o ensur e tha t th e stud y i s administere d an d interprete d i n a  unifor m wa y b y 
everyone wh o administere d i t a s th e analysi s relie s o n th e sel f reporte d assessment . 
Cross-sectional dat a wer e importan t t o ensur e tha t common methods varianc e doe s no t 
dominate and is not a serious threat to the validity of this study. 
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4.2. Products and outputs 
The expecte d outputs o f the study were as follows : 
1. Physica l visi t to selected projects wil l b e conducted so as to assess improvement 
and successfulnes s o f the established IGAs an d projects. 
2. Recommendatio n o n bes t practice s an d lesson s learne d fo r implementin g 
sustainable Incom e Generatin g activities to PLHA s hav e prepared , submitte d to 
various developmen t partner s an d respons e obtaine d fro m th e developmen t 
partners. 
3. Throug h use o f information sharing an d applicatio n of the goo d practices an d 
through use of lessons learnt the CB O ca n mobilize more funds throug h proposal 
writing and increase and or improve the support that is given to the PLHA s 
4. Increase d househol d income that wil l suppor t PLHA s an d the orphan s t o acces s 
their basic needs. 
4.3. Project Planning 
The projec t plannin g has focuse d o n resources, tim e frame and responsible person that 
will enhanc e the success of the project. The project wil l addres s fou r objectives that wil l 
contribute to overall goal of the project. Th e planning process has been done at all levels 
of projec t desig n tha t i s fro m th e communities ; stakeholder s an d expatriate s wh o 
supported the project. Monitoring and evaluation of the project activities were planned to 
be carried out throughout the study period. 
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The projec t wa s schedule d t o b e complete d withi n on e yea r wher e differen t activitie s 
were conducte d durin g thi s period . Activitie s tha t wer e conducte d durin g thi s perio d 
were: 
• Proposa l development 
The reques t lette r wa s submitte d t o th e CB O and arrangemen t t o star t th e projec t 
implementation were agreed formall y then followed by other activitie s such as needs 
assessment done by the target group- PLHAs. 
• Projec t design with community 
The original plan that was designed in implementing the project starte d b y preparing 
project desig n tha t wa s late r presented . Th e origina l pla n tha t wa s designe d i n 
implementing the project starte d by preparing project desig n that was later presented . 
Data collection exercise was done just afte r th e acceptance o f the presented proposal 
in the month of February 2006. 
• Communit y needs assessment 
This wa s secon d stag e o f th e projec t whereb y th e CB O staff , PLHA s an d 
communities were facilitate d to present thei r needs and analyz e them in the for m of 
the problem tree and hence com e forth with their priority on enhancing IGAs for self 
help so as to ge t solution s on the critica l issues o f increasing household income and 
improve nutrition status for ARV/Treatment. (See appendix ii.) . 
• Fiel d visi t and capacity building to the P L H A s club s 
The fiel d visi t an d other activitie s were basically done i n order t o d o the assessmen t of 
the impact of the Income generating activities done by the PLHA s wit h the support o f the 
CBO wit h the ai m of drawing some lessons learned, share the best practices with others , 
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make recommendations an d whenever possible provide any other technical support that I 
have a s my contribution to th e communit y and succes s o f the wor k done b y the CBO . 
One of the technica l supports include s building capacit y to PLHA s b y presenting som e 
topics on HIV/AIDS i n their training sessions o r in group discussio n during their clubs 
meeting. A t the leve l o f the CB O strategizing o n resourc e mobilizatio n an d proposa l 
writing to get more funds an d enhance th e suppor t for the IGAs . Als o repor t writin g and 
follow-up o f the IG A projec t to be assesse d an d documented als o any concern regarding 
household income , expenditure , behaviour , knowledge , skill s an d attitud e toward s 
HIV/AIDS an d relate d challenge s lik e incom e poverty an d stigm a wer e assesse d an d 
where proble m raise d technica l suppor t wa s provide d t o th e supportin g CB O th e 
community as wel l a s PLHAs . A l l bes t practices were documented a s lessons learne d in 
this report. 
The tabl e belo w show s th e objective s tha t wil l b e addresse d b y th e project , resource s 
required and the time schedule of each objective with people or institution, which wil l be 
responsible in project implementation . Gantt Chart wil l indicat e sequential o f all projec t 
activities as it is attached . 
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Table 2. Project Planning. -
Time Activity Resource Responsible Budget* 
January 
2006 
Preparation and presentation 





Collection of Data and basic 
information abou t th e 
situation as related to the 
problem 

















M O G Staf f 
PLHAs 
April 2006 Submission of First draft of 
the project repor t 
Stationary Student 
Instructor 
May -  June 
2006 
Income Generating proposal 
writing and submitting to 












Implementation o f the 






M O G leader s 
and target 
groups 
July 2006 Provide support through 












Monitoring and Evaluation 

















Mobilize fundin g fro m 









*The detailed budget i s included in Appendix (vi.) 
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4.4. Projec t Budget 
In orde r t o implemen t th e activitie s th e input s include d transport , stationery , huma n 
resource as explained in the section of administration. For transport, stationer y and lunch 
costs, a  tota l budge t o f an estimate d amoun t o f Tanzanian shillings . 1,10 8 000.0 0 was 
estimated. A detailed budget is attached in appendix vi . 
4.5. Actua l Project Implementation 
The activitie s tha t wer e realisticall y implemente d i n th e whol e perio d o f th e study , 
include the preparation and presentation o f project proposal design, collection of data and 
basic information about th e situatio n as related to the problem, data analysis , discussion 
and submission of the project report . Sinc e the project wa s implemented on a voluntary 
basis any other emerging activities beyond the planned period of one year will be done as 
promised at any time when the CB O need s technical assistance. Fo r example to assis t in 
resource mobilizatio n throug h writin g technica l proposals , i n capacit y buildin g o r 
conducting trainin g t o variou s group s (MO G staff , PLHAs , childre n an d communit y 
members). The methodologies used to reach the results are presented i n this section. 
4.6. Projec t Implementation Report an d Finding s 
In general , th e implementatio n o f the projec t wa s don e successfull y accordin g to th e 
study objectives . Th e successfiilnes s ca n be warrante d b y th e su m o f the findings,  fo r 
example i t became clea r tha t th e PLHA s an d thei r familie s ar e abl e t o ru n sustainabl e 
IGA successfully , and it is expected that in the long run they will be able to live a quality 
life despit e o f their HI V positive status. They will b e abl e t o suppor t thei r childre n to 
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access education and health services and other basic needs. Improved income will reduc e 
the impac t o f rampan t povert y an d henc e kee p th e rat e o f infectio n o f HIV/AID S 
checked. 
4.6.1. The Income Generating Activities: 
Some of the resul t found through the descriptive data includes the types o f IGAs 
done by the various groups as follows : 
1. Animal keeping 
Capital is provided to these groups in the form of animals. Someone whose goat 
produces a female goat has to hand over the produced goat to someone who has 
not yet been supported. Then, the recipient hands on back or to another person in 
the group and the trend goes on. 
Others hav e indigenou s poultr y project s (includin g goos e keeping ) fo r bot h 
income and nutrition improvement. Some initiated the project by their own capital 
and some received loans from micro-credit institutions and other sources of funds. 
2. Petty businesses 
These ar e al l petty tradin g like kiosks , sellin g fruit , vegetabl e an d foo d item s in 
streets. The market is among the households dwelling units. 
3. Merry-go-round schemes 
These ar e self-hel p initiatives , i n whic h group s o f peopl e mak e regula r 
contributions to a  group loa n fund. Eac h person in turn receives the whole fund, 
enabling them to inves t more in their business tha n they coul d generat e on their 
own. Th e grou p member s wh o mainl y actively participate i n thi s scheme , ar e 
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those involve d i n petty business , an d this approac h ha s th e advantag e tha t it 
reflects the community's capacity to invest and raise funds from within . 
The scheme s ar e bette r way s o f avoiding stigma an d discrimination faced by 
PLHAs whe n seekin g fo r loans an d credits fro m the loca l o r community based 
micro-credit facilities . Whil e i n a grou p discussion , the PLHA s share d painfu l 
experiences of stigmatizing statements like: 
'How come a moving corpse  can get a loan while those who are still living (those 
with good healthy) are not getting' 
If loans  are given to the infected person will the repayments be  received before 
she/he dies? What if she/he dies before paying back? 
'Why should a sick person take a loan while she/he may die tomorrow' etc. 
They concluded by saying that it is much better to get small amounts o f money 
from thei r ow n group althoug h no t sufficien t fo r their need s tha n lookin g for 
much mor e mone y from  institution s tha t provid e loan s an d credit / financial 
services while being mocked and stigmatized. 
4. Grants 
These ar e not typically income-generatin g activities , but they ar e the means of 
getting capita l to star t o r run the projects fo r income generatin g activities . The 
sources ar e mostly from the private negotiation fro m friends  to suppor t person' s 
business- this is an internal source as it is from the community itself. Other grants 
were provide d to the CB O e.g. by the Mwanza municipa l council , TACAIDS , 
C A R E Internationa l -  Tumain i Project, CR S and other partners . Th e grant wer e 
in turn supported the clients (PLHAs) whose project seeme d to be successful. The 
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small grants increased capita l to the IG A projects , wit h aim s of addressing OV C 
needs suc h a s providin g education material s o r payin g schoo l fees . However , 
these are no t sustainable , a s sometime s grant s are no t reliabl e and they generate 
no income for the project s instea d caus e dependency t o externa l support . O n the 
other han d grant s are ver y important a t th e sam e time, i t gives direc t suppor t t o 
the mos t i l l people an d orphan s t o addres s specifi c issue s e.g . transpor t t o th e 
hospitals, food distribution and school materials. 
4.6.2. Household Income 
The results showe d tha t IGA s ar e amon g th e highe r incom e earnin g strateg y t o 
PLHAs i n comparison with other activities . The study indicated that 52.2% of the 
PLHAs use their produce to improve their nutrition status. The study revealed that 
more than 30 % of the beneficiaries use their plots for the IGA s an d therefore lo w 
projects running costs that ensure more income and profit as well . 
In additio n incom e variation s amon g th e studie d group s o f beneficiaries ' 
households ar e ver y insignifican t because the y ar e locate d i n the sam e kin d o f 
environment o f Mwanza . 
Furthermore the study results show the IGA projects create d employmen t 
opportunities. Therefor e IG A i s a chief contributor to the health status in line with 
ARVs fo r improving life longevity ; improving household income as well as the 
national income in Mwanza 
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Table 3: Comparative Statistics on Household Income 
Ward % Households 
earning >1000 
Tshs. pe r da y 





Pamba 26.3 45.0 30.0 
Igogo 48.7 63.1 42.6 
Mkuyuni 19.9 38.7 38.2 
Mbugani 17.7 57.2 36.1 
A hig h percentage o f PLHA s i n al l four ward s wh o liv e belo w Nationa l Poverty line 
indicates that they ar e th e poores t populatio n in the area s reflecting a  true picture o f the 
urban poorest o f the poor. Igogo ward h< ^hes t percentage of the urban poor by 
having 63.1 % of people livin g below Natio> line . 
4.6.3. Household  Expenditure 
This subsectio n determine d ho w th e household' s incom e sustain s th e househol d 
expenditure. I t i s more likel y to be self-employe d an d generating highe r income 
throughout a  year and improve the quality of nutrition to the sick. 
In the surveye d area s IGAs ar e the main source o f income. Th e survey revealed 
that i t i s mainl y income fro m th e mentione d projects , whic h has bee n runnin g 
most o f th e family' s expenditure . Th e incom e gaine d sustaine d th e househol d 
expenditure i n a  number o f ways. Commo n household expenditure s wer e hom e 
consumption through buying food, clothing, and medical expenses and childre n is 
school fees . 
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Petty businesses , contribute d t o som e exten t t o increasin g incom e an d eve n 
substantial famil y savings , bu t mor e s o i n enablin g PLHA s t o b e abl e t o bu y 
consumable items like vegetables an d fruits. In general, it can be stated that in the 
surveyed area s the IGA s ar e considere d to be th e bac k bone o f the households ' 
economies. Th e stud y furthe r reveale d that , som e household s tak e par t i n other 
economic activities , such as bein g employed as a  housemaid o r day workers to 
gain mor e income . Th e detail s o n revenue o r incom e gai n i n percentages ar e 
indicated in table 4 below: 








Per cent Per cent Per cent 
Food 47.0 33.0 20 
Fees 40.3 46.0 13.7 
Clothing 69.4 14.3 16.3 
Medical cost s 54.5 10.3 30.2 
Other development 42.5 33.0 24.5 
Saving 7.3 0.4 5.3 
Home consumption 35.6 49.2 15.2 
of products 
Source: Mwanza Outreach Group Survey; 2006 
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Note: The purpose of this table is to show and compare the contribution of IGAs diary goat keeping 
and othe r pett y busines s an d merr y g o roun d an d othe r activitie s to th e househol d incom e and 
economy 
About 55% of PLHAs reporte d that their income supported medical care expenses . 
It shoul d b e take n tha t pett y businesse s ar e ke y sourc e o f incom e a s wel l a s 
sustaining household expenditures. 
The surve y indicate d that i n the pett y businesse s som e household s benefi t from 
vegetable an d fruits consumption . S o the familie s hav e higher level o f nutritional 
status compared to others who do not sell fruits and vegetables. 
Generally, it seems that IGAs has been facilitated for the transformation of lives of 
people in the study population and not onl y for household expenditure but also for 
the development of PLHAs . 
The results also demonstrate tha t IGAs ar e more likely to provide self-employment 
and generating higher income throughout a  year than othe r economi c activities i n 
the urban. I n this aspect this has been a significant variable and sufficient evidence 
for supportin g evaluation of the genera l spendin g that helps t o determin e th e real 
impact o f the programm e o n the livin g standard s o f the families : th e highe r th e 
business profits, the better the livelihood of the family wil l be. 
5.6.4. Capacity  Building through  Training  on IGAs 
PLHAs wer e provide d wit h short-ter m primar y training o n th e projec t an d th e 
households were given start-up gran t in terms of animals for those involved in dairy 
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goat keeping . The main goa l of providing th e trainin g was t o impar t som e initia l 
knowledge and skill s on projects tha t the targe t groups ar e going to be involved in 
so a s t o ge t smal l amount s o f income , nutritio n accessibl e an d henc e improv e 
quality o f life o n a  short-term basis . The y were enable d t o acces s trainin g in line 
with projec t management . Throug h weekl y meeting s client s obtai n furthe r 
information abou t thei r own businesses; an d how to deal with reported problems as 
they tend t o giv e feedback o n how they ar e proceeding with thei r projects. I n this 
sense they have also an auto-monitoring function. Through group monitoring where 
the overvie w o f th e programm e trend s ar e presente d b y th e grou p chairpersons , 
M O G staf f ar e abl e t o dea l wit h an y possibl e problems whic h ma y occu r i n th e 
groups i n a timely fashion. Sometimes most o f the difficultie s in IGAs were found 
at thi s leve l o r durin g hom e visits . A t th e sam e meeting s PLHA s explai n thei r 
health statu s s o tha t th e counselor s an d healt h educator s addres s th e recurrin g 
problems a s well . Th e meetings ar e very interactive and interesting to al l therefor e 
become on e o f the socia l gatherin g fo r the group s an d nobody who i s feeling well 
wants to miss that. 
Nevertheless, a t th e leve l o f the supportin g organization , an d a t th e leve l o f th e 
beneficiaries, ther e i s a  nee d fo r a  prope r focu s o n examinin g viabilit y an d 
opportunities o f different project s i n orde r t o eliminat e unviabl e activities . I t i s 
high tim e othe r stakeholder s i n care suppor t an d impac t mitigation o f HIV/AID S 
victims an d othe r vulnerabl e group s suc h a s OV C and widow s recognize d tha t 
supporting IGA s i s one o f the pillars of the household and national economy. This 
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is crucia l in order t o dea l with the roo t caus e of the proble m identifie d during th e 
needs assessment as being low income. 
The study revealed tha t one o f the difficul t problem s t o be solve d by training was 
that: the majority of the PLHA s lac k business managemen t skills and therefor e fai l 
to plan for project developmen t tha t may ensure sustainability. 
4.6.5. Gender  Inequality 
It i s not possibl e to make an y coheren t analysi s an d assessment of Hie impac t an d 
responses to the epidemi c without including the gende r aspect. It i s acknowledge d 
that income poverty plays a  role in dividing people i n society. And i i is especially 
women wh o ar e lef t behind . Whe n tw o o r mor e member s o f a  househol d ar e 
infected wit h HIV, th e cost s of caring can be devastatin g fo r the poo r famil y an d 
the burde n ma y becom e unbearabl e drivin g some familie s t o stigmatiz e o r eve n 
neglect th e membe r wh o i s livin g wit h HIV/AIDS. Thi s especially happens when 
the infecte d on e i s a  woman . Th e childre n along wit h the wome n ar e i n a  very 
vulnerable position in most Africa n societies . Therefore effort s t o help children and 
improving women' s acces s t o resource s an d educatio n an d securin g thei r lega l 
rights are very important . 
4.7. Compariso n of Study Findings with Other Studies Done Elsewhere 
From the literature review it was learnt that many developing countries, even the poorest , 
conduct som e kind s o f household studies , suc h a s incom e an d expenditure , labor-force , 
and demographic an d health surveys . These studie s provid e a  wealth of. information that 
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can be used to better understand th e nature of poverty as related to HIV/A T DS crisi s and 
the likely effects o f government policie s on the poor. 
The finding s wer e compare d wit h th e simila r studie s complete d i n othe r part s o f th e 
country as well a s in various countries suc h as Uganda, Malawi, an d Zambia by using its 
Conceptual Framewor k fo r Impac t Assessmen t fo r smal l NGOs wh o see k simple , low-
cost methods . Locall y base d organization s ar e importan t fo r mitigatin g the impac t o n 
families an d households ; th e basi c ide a i s t o estimat e th e relationshi p betwee n variou s 
interpreters, variable s and households' incom e or expenditure, usin g the household study 
data. 
It wa s learne d tha t th e househol d an d th e extende d famil y ar e largel y overlappin g 
categories, bu t ar e no t necessaril y congruent . Th e mai n differenc e i s tha : a  household 
might also include others than people of close kin. As compared to the study conducte d in 
Kagera region the risk of the household falling below the poverty line is high because the 
victims ar e th e productiv e member s o f th e househol d (Tibaijuka , 997) . Som e 
households ma y have resources enablin g them to cop e with problems whil e other s have 
fewer resources an d may reach the end of a process endin g in dissolution. 
The HIV/AID S epidemi c affect s th e labo r availabl e in the household . Illnes s an d deat h 
from ADD S caus e depletio n o f the resource s o f the household . Th e famil y experience s 
reduced incom e when a  breadwinner i s unable t o continu e working . The more vita l th e 
roles tha t th e perso n ha s i n earnin g th e family' s income , th e mor e dramati c ar e th e 
consequences. Th e reduce d income  i s ofte n paire d wit h a  significan t increas e i n 
expenditure. 
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Reduced income  -  Th e inabilit y t o wor k an d th e eventua l deat h o f member s o f th e 
household reduce s th e amoun t o f labor it has fo r subsistenc e agriculture , cash income 
generating activitie s an d ordinar y wag e labor , henc e limitin g th e resource s o f th e 
household. A study conducted by other researchers in Tanzania shows that a woman with 
a sic k husband spent 60 % less time on agricultural activities than she would normall y do 
(UNAIDS 2000) . Thi s illustrate s the inter-relatednes s betwee n subsistenc e agricultur e 
and th e labor resources of the household. 
Increased expenditure - Through group discussion it was observed that not only  medica l 
treatment bu t also funeral costs represent a  significant increas e in household expenditure. 
Tibaijuka reported from the Kagera Region in Tanzania that in most househol d virtuall y 
all household cash income went to pay medical bills due to AIDS. Th e hous e is  ha d to 
sell assets or borrow funds to cope with the increased expenditure (Tibaijuka 7) . 
4.8. Lessons Learnt 
More findings that generated some lessons learnt include the following : 
In orde r to follow th e real impact and the results of the IGAs , th e data , can mipare d 
to those referring to the situation of the PLHA s durin g the various stages of c  projects 
implementation The data here presented refer to two IGA groups - the dairy a  f keeping 
and th e petty businesses; data were gathered through personal interviews. 
The averag e age of the clients is 28 years, with a maximum of 40 an d a minim 
Most o f them were women and have children, an average of 4 children in ea<~: 
household. 
a of 19 . 
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Children who are considered orphans ar e not only those who have lost both their parents , 
and liv e i n a family differen t from  thei r origina l one , but als o those wh o have los t only 
one parent, an d are currentl y living wit h the remaining one. Thi s i s particularly true for 
the families headed by widows, a common condition among the supportin g organizations 
clients. Thi s interpretatio n i s confirmed by statistica l data: al l of the considere d famil y 
units wher e bot h th e parent s ar e aliv e foste r orphans , whil e onl y hal f o f the familie s 
headed just b y the mothe r (eithe r widow , divorce d or unmarried) have fostere d children 
living wit h them. Th e general definitio n o f OVC include d the M V C tha t refers t o chil d 
living in a poor social and economic environment (For the differences betwee n OV C an d 
MVCs refer to the definition o f terms) . 
School age children attend school , but half of the families depend on those children to 
help in working in the projects eithe r feeding the animals or selling the products at the 
kiosks especially in the evening time. Children, therefore, ris k being banned from 
attending lessons at anytime and therefore denie d access to education especially if their 
parents have not always been able to work due to i l l healthy. The risk o f being infected 
also increases as they become exposed to more temptations a s they meet with other socia l 
pressures o n unwanted sexual behaviors, harassment, substanc e abus e and all sorts of 
problems facing the youths in general. 
PLHAs ar e running some kind of business but do not necessarily have good business and 
entrepreneurial skills . Mos t businesse s ar e i n for m o f retai l trade . Trad e i s th e mai n 
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economic activit y i n the compound s surroundin g the town , where ther e i s littl e spac e 
available for agriculture. The average income per family is 55.000 Tshs per month, which 
is the amoun t o f money available for general expenditures , suc h as nourishment, school 
fees, medical costs, house rent an d little savings. Assuming that an average famil y uni t is 
composed of six persons, th e dail y expenditur e per person comes t o 1,50 0 Tshs , which 
corresponds t o on e U.S . dolla r per day . Malnutritio n i s therefore likel y t o be common 
among children, which is why M OG i n collaboration with Heifer Internationa l decided to 
support families  wit h dair y goat s a s a  sourc e o f nutrition a s wel l a s a n IG A for th e 
household. 
PLHAs conside r their present businesse s no t sufficientl y profitable , or they believe that 
the programme wil l provid e them with the necessary skill s to enable them to run a  new 
activity collectivel y i n a  grou p fo r mor e suppor t t o th e be d ridde n fellows . Th e CB O 
needs additiona l fundin g a s wel l a s thoroug h plannin g fo r futur e suppor t t o b e 
implemental. 
The training that has been provided at the initial stages of the project aimed at starting the 
projects up and sometimes dealt with some economic and management subject s base d on 
experience in micro-business training; More trainings are required. 
M O G a s a  CB O sometimes provide s foodstuff s t o it s targe t group , bu t i t doe s no t 
completely provide for the foo d requirement s o f the families , an d the handouts ar e onl y 
meant to support the families especiall y during the period of food shortag e that prevailed 
in Mwanza and in other parts o f the country last year. According to available funds in the 
CBO budge t (Supporte d wit h othe r stakeholder s lik e th e Municipa l Counci l an d th e 
Tumaini Projec t (throug h Car e International an d CRS) , th e projec t als o provides school 
fee payment s t o childre n a t secondar y schoo l leve l an d thos e i n vocationa l training 
whenever possible . Unfortunatel y th e numbe r o f thos e childre n a t tha t leve l wa s 
overlooked to be studied. 
The petty businesses a t the moment i n the IGA s mainly concentrate o n the kiosks . Mor e 
than half of the IG A entrepreneur s sel l foodstuffs (vegetables , fruit s an d buns commonly 
known a s 'mandazi ' an d 'Chapati ' i n Kiswahil i o r othe r kind s o f snacks . Thes e tw o 
activities ar e relativel y easy t o implemen t a s they requir e neithe r bi g capital nor man y 
skills, however, high competition exists and being extremely small, these businesses hav e 
little chanc e o f being profitable o r expanding . Such businesses ca n collaps e easily and 
especially when family member end up consuming any unsold foodstuff . 
The livelihoo d o f the client s clearl y improved when compare d t o thei r situatio n a t th e 
beginning o f the programme , eve n i f it is difficul t t o evaluat e th e precis e impac t o f the 
programme. The amount of income is an example of the improvements in the household s 
as compared to the situatio n before th e beginning of the projects; an d the IG A increase d 
the self-confidence of the PLHA s especiall y the women, enhanced thei r skill s and abilit y 
to reveal their HIV/AIDS status and created awareness amongs t the public. 
It is more difficul t t o quantify the benefits t o the orphans derivin g from IGA , sinc e they 
are linke d t o a  genera l improvemen t o f th e famil y livin g standards . A n importan t 
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indication might be from th e number of meals eaten per day, which rose to three meals a 
day in the families . Whe n they are asked to evaluate the advantages o f IGA, thi s is often 
the firs t ite m o n thei r list , followe d b y schoo l attendanc e fo r thos e wh o wer e no t 
attending. 
While th e PLHA s ar e o n the whol e satisfied wit h thei r participation in projects thi s in 
turn, leads to furthe r consideration s abou t non measurable result s achieve d generated b y 
the projects. 
The IGA's specific goal is to enable the clients to run their businesses o n their own. This 
target is achievable only if the PLHA s gai n enough skill s and self-confidence to be abl e 
to face difficulties withou t depending on external handouts. Th e challenge is - how ? and 
what should be done? 
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C H A P T E R S 
M O N I T O R I N G , E V A L U A T I O N A N D S U S T A I N A B I L I T Y 
5.1. Monitorin g 
In thi s stud y monitorin g was characterize d wit h continuou s follow-u p o f implemented 
activities. The project monitorin g was done from  th e inceptio n of the IGA s project . A l l 
the stage s o f monitoring facilitated th e analysi s o f past curren t situatio n an d situatio n 
after suppor t to PLHAs . 
Monitoring o f the projec t implementatio n process wa s carrie d to ensur e tha t the projec t 
was implemented as per planned activities. Monitoring helped to understand th e progres s 
towards objective s achievemen t an d target group satisfactio n upon the interventio n and 
lead to decision making among PLHAs abou t their households wellbeing . 
Participatory methods wer e applie d to giv e all the stakeholder s roo m to lear n about th e 
project performance , bes t practice s an d improv e futur e operations . Therefor e projec t 
monitoring was don e b y al l stakeholders involve d i n the project . PLHA s pla y a role of 
day-to-day monitoring of all ongoing project activities . The role of day to day monitoring 
of IGA s i s unde r supervisio n of the CB O in centrally done b y th e counselor s darin g 
households' visits . Normall y dependin g o n the natur e o f the challenge s observe d the y 
have a  goo d reporting syste m e.g . whe n they observ e mor e technica l problems facing 
PLHAs wh o kee p animal s lik e diar y goat s th e counselo r ha s giv e th e repor t t o th e 
veterinary office r wh o work s wit h M O G a s a n extensio n office r o r sometime s reques t 
their partners -  i n this case Heifer International to help. 
M O G i s responsibl e fo r monitorin g qualit y o f work , an d implementatio n proces s a s 
according t o training , servic e delivery , resourc e collectio n an d bankin g a s wel l a s 
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guidelines follow-up to the IGAs . Whil e a t the CB O leve l the supportin g NGOs ar e full y 
engaged in monitoring all the implementation processes an d use of resources . 
5.1.1. Monitoring Methods 
The projec t use d a  detaile d an d systemati c monitorin g plan, review , discussion 
and meetings. Fiel d visi t an d simple survey was th e mai n monitoring techniques 
applied at different time s depending on the nature and type of activities involved. 
5.1.1.1 Focus Group Discussion (FGD) 
Focus group discussions were based on key questions tha t was determine d 
by the researcher, bu t also based on prior information gaps identified when 
going throug h th e existin g document s an d usin g secondar y data . Th e 
method was used fo r data collection , monitoring data collection system as 
well a s monitorin g the collecte d information a s par t o f the informatio n 
management system . 
5.1.1.2. In person Interview 
Personal Interview s wer e don e usin g structure d questionnaire s an d ke y 
questions. I n thi s exercise , mal e an d femal e househol d head s wer e 
eligible for interview, and the focu s was to investigate th e contributio n of 
IGA i n relation to the study' s specifi c objectives. Th e interviews allowed 
the interviewe r t o prob e usin g th e standar d probe s only ; i t enable d th e 
interviewer t o g o int o mor e dept h an d helpe d t o clea r u p an y 
misunderstandings, an d enable d t o tes t th e limit s o f a  respondent' s 
knowledge. Thi s encouraged cooperatio n an d hence mad e th e assessment 
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easier t o ge t a  truer picture and results o f the study . Intervie w Guiding 
Questions that were used by the interviewer are found in the last part of 
Appendix vii . 
Informal discussion s in groups an d for persons wer e als o held e.g. with 
relevant partie s lik e district , regiona l an d cit y officer s an d t o th e 
grassroots' stakeholder s like divisional, ward, leaderships and heads of the 
households on the whole management o f the study exercise. The focus of 
the discussions was to get the picture of how the governmen t authoritie s 
and individual s do perceive the issue s o f Income Generatin g activities 
done by the infected people. The discussions were guided by the specific 
objectives o f th e stud y an d al l th e method s prove d t o giv e reliable 
responses as late r tested fo r reliability a s show n in the figure 4 shown 
below. 
5.1.1.3. Observation 
The researcher observed activities and projects, people engaged in IGAs 
and assets purchased with household income. This method helped to 
collect data that measures the determinants' behavior and environment 
conditions of interest (Bauman & Adair 1992), however, it had limitations 
in probing for clarification on specific issues, therefore i t was important to 
use other method in order to complement, check and compare the 
information for reliability. 
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5.1.1.4. Record Review 
Review of Secondary Data was also done; relevant secondary records such 
as Mwanza region profile, M O G records and statistical data were obtained 
from district , regional and city counci l offices as wel l a s in M OG offices . 
Reviews o f secondar y dat a suc h a s trainin g report s wer e use d t o 
compliment collected data using other methods. 
5.1.1.5. Questionnaire 
Self administere d questionnaire s wer e use d fo r questionin g respondents 
using both closed and open questions. Questionnaires were completed by 
the head o f households, community leaders an d CB O staf f (management , 
volunteers an d members). The questionnaires were formulated in English 
and then translated into Kiswahili to facilitate easy communication during 
data collection. The questionnaires are found in Appendix viii . 
In summary, all Self -administered questionnaires and. observing behavior 
was clearl y usefu l enquir y techniques, bu t askin g people directl y about 
what is going on was an obvious shortcut i n getting answers t o question s 
in mind . Therefor e interviewing technique and focused group discussions 
provides opportunit y fo r peopl e (stud y population ) t o tel l thing s abou t 
their own experiences, feelings and perceptions (Kreuger, J. 1998, Minkler 
M . H , 1997). The results obtained from al l methods were easily compared 
as shown in the graph below: 
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Figure 4 . Compariso n o f data collected using the Differen t 
Methodologies in bar chart (% ) 
5.1.2. Monitoring Questions 
During the stud y the followin g ar e the key questions asked during monitoring of 
the study activities: 
• Ho w many field visi t have been conducted? 
• Ho w many community mobilization meetings have been conducted? 
• Ho w many PLHA s hav e bee n involve d i n FG D and participate d fo r own 
capacity building? 
• Ho w many group members managed to attend the training on their particular 
projects for income generating activities? 
• Ho w much capital bas e has been accumulate d for the grou p members t o be 
assisted t o establis h ow n incom e generatin g activitie s especially the pett y 
business groups? 
• Wha t new income generating activities have been established? 
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• Wha t has been the socio-economic impact of the IG A o f PLHAs a t household 
level? A t Community level? E.g. in education, i n increasing the incom e and 
solving other immediate family problems. 
Example of monitoring questions used and results obtained : 
How did PLHAs spend  their income and  what is its implication? 
The respondents reported that the Household Expenditure was as follows : 
Food: Highest (49%); Treatment: Higher (10%) Housing: medium, (9%) school 
materials and fees: Lowes t (1%), Others like beddings and clothes (0.6% ) 
Status o f household well being: 
-14% - of the respondents said that household's incom e was going up 
- 37%o - said the income was stead y 
- 49% - said income dropping 
Other important questions that gave a lot of insights on the projects includ e the following : 
Are the projects providin g significant contribution to their family income? In what way? 
How did they feel before the y started working on the activity? How do they feel now? Do 
they think the time spent on the income-generating activit y is worth it? Do they think the 
projects chose n are the right activities? The responses to these questions gav e the genera l 
results tha t income-generating activitie s are ver y important an d usefu l i n improving the 
living standard s o f PLHAs therefor e ma y be wel l designe d t o hel p overcom e th e crisis 
and reduce long-ter m poverty. The response fro m a household in economic distress i s to 
diversify source s o f income. The support aim s to provide the househol d with alternativ e 
sources of income. 
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5.1.3.. Monitoring Indicators: 
Some important indicators included: 
- Activitie s implemented according to the Action Plan 
- Numbe r of field visi t conducted and reports written. 
- Numbe r of households supported and has projects for IGAs . 
- Numbe r of training conducted for capacity building 
- Repor t system established and used effectively an d efficiently . 
- Increase d Income of the households . 
Access to health and education services improved (decrease of number of 
children who do not atten d school , decrease of unattended orphan s i n the 
community or in streets etc.) 
5.1.4. Monitoring Results 
Records showe d good trend o f performance regardin g the implementatio n plans 
and its achievements. For example 70% of the PLHA s manage d to be visited and 
more than 80% of PLHAs attende d meeting s an d participated in their IGA clubs. 
When som e o f the grou p members wer e interviewed , most sai d they need mor e 
training on small project management a s soon as possible so as to make sure that 
they can improve their production and enhance improved life standard s for their 
household, and whenever possible help them to have some savings. 
Most PLHAs appreciate d the work done by M OG a s they are encouraged and feel 
dignified whe n counselors visi t them a t their home an d discuss issues related to 
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their projects an d their health status. The visits by the counselors , volunteers and 
members o f the CB O t o the PLHAs ' home s giv e lessons to community members, 
this i s on e strateg y tha t i s use d i n orde r t o comba t stigma . Stigm a an d 
discrimination i s eviden t a s som e communit y member s abando n visitin g 
households o f the be d ridden PLHAs, the y keep o n asking how is the condition 
going on from a far.. 
Some PLHAs wh o were interviewed in personal an d in FGD expresse d the need 
of coming-u p wit h mor e viabl e an d collectiv e projects t o hel p th e bed-ridde n 
PLHAs to support their children with immediate needs like food . 
5.2. Evaluation 
5.2.1. Types of Evaluation 
To asses s th e performanc e o f th e projec t a t differen t levels , bot h formativ e an d 
summative evaluations had to be carried out. 
• Formativ e evaluation: 
At th e CB O level: Evaluation s of the implemente d activitie s was don e befor e 
given suppor t from  th e partne r lik e C A R E Tumain i Projec t funds , Mwanz a 
Municipal Counci l a s a  fundin g partne r an d othe r stakeholders . Follow-u p 
evaluation was held at the mid of project implementation and final evaluation will 
be done at the end of the project . 
The IGAs : Project s evaluatio n was don e on.dail y basis t o asses s the numbe r o f 
PLHAs an d Orphaned children supported b y M O G, th e result s wer e share d wit h 
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other stakeholders an d observe d tw o differen t supportin g organization s wer e 
supporting same people or same households; they finally cam e up with a  solution 
of avoidin g duplicatio n of services an d thereafter divide d th e role s an d service s 
among partners . An d the volunteer s wer e assigne d specifi c areas an d street s to 
visit PLHAs . Furthermor e th e syste m o f givin g referra l t o th e PLHA s t o b e 
attended o r supporte d b y th e partner s foun d nearb y t o th e P L H A s ' household . 
Also evaluatio n held to i n order t o assess project successe s e.g . numbe r o f IG A 
and their productivity, number of expanded IGAs etc . 
Evaluation of the use of income gained after implementing IGAs. For example for 
the incom e gaine d from  pett y businesse s an d merry-go-roun d give n to PLHA s 
were evaluated during club s meetings held once in a week (normally Thursdays) 
through givin g report s o n th e progres s an d benefits , question s an d answers , 
experience sharin g an d finall y feedbac k wa s give n togethe r wit h advis e fo r 
improvement. 
Mid evaluatio n at th e CB O leve l was held and measured th e numbe r o f PLHA s 
supported t o communit y with referenc e t o th e record s an d list s o f PLHA s an d 
various reports , t o evaluat e efficienc y an d effectivenes s o f supported inventory . 
Mid evaluatio n als o looke d a t incom e rate , communit y attitud e an d skill s o f 
PLHAs o n implementatio n a s wel l a s th e chang e o f communit y on socia l an d 
economic performance afte r the project implementation. 
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• Summativ e evaluation: 
This stud y aime d a t assessin g th e impact s o f IGAs , bu t als o a t th e en d o f this 
study, evaluation of the impac t of M OG projec t wit h respec t t o improvemen t of 
community, socia l an d economi c performanc e throug h supportin g PLHA s 
implementing own IGAs wil l b e conducted . The evaluation should focus mainl y 
on the various support provided by M OG and its stakeholders to the target groups. 
The socio - economi c changes t o th e live s o f PLHAs an d chang e o f attitude o f 
communities towards them can be assessed. 
Some o f the indicator s wil l includ e the PLHA s accessin g proper medica l care, 
number of children in PLHAs household s goin g to school , improved houses and 
assets acquired, reduced stigma etc. A l l the indicators will b e based on improved 
income to PLHAs through IGAs . 
5.2.2. Evaluation Methods: 
The participator y evaluatio n methodologie s wer e applie d i n orde r t o giv e al l ke y 
stakeholders a  room to lear n about th e projec t performance , best practices an d improve 
future operations . 
For th e formative evaluation the methods that were used include: 
5.2.2.1. Focus Group Discussion 
Two mai n categorie s o f group s considere d i n FG D include M O G staff an d 
PLHAs. Staf f were involved i n the discussion in order to assess the organization 
progress an d achievement s i n thei r work ; whil e PLHA s grou p member s wer e 
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involved to assess the groups 5 progress on the IGAs, their living standards as wel l 
as community perceptions, involvement, attitudes towards PLHAs and Iheir IGAs 
and overal l participation. 
5.2.2.2. In-depth Interviews 
The intervie w with key informants fro m th e CBO , community and target groups 
on th e progress of the IGA projects, benefits and impacts to the target groups and 
the community. More insights and lessons learnt were explored and best practices 
shared. 
5.2.2.3. Review of records 
Record gav e the overvie w of the IGA s implementation , progress an d the result s 
gained. I n th e report s som e indicator s include d th e numbe r an d type s o f 
successful IGA s an d their impacts, number of supported PLHA s households and 
kind o f suppor t given . Result s includ e goo d attendanc e o f PLHA s i n thei r 
meetings an d reporte d achievement s an d challenges , lesson s learne d an d 
recommendations given for improvement. 
5.2.2.4 Observation 
IGAs progress easily seen during field an d home visits to the PLHAs households. 
The evidenc e of what was seen are provided in the photographs attached in 
Appendix ix. 
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For summativ e evaluatio n t o asses s th e impact s o f IGA s sam e method s wer e use d a s 
mentioned above with additional method of administered questionnaire . 
5.2.2.5. Administered Questionnaires 
The questionnaires wil l b e a  useful too l to collec t information on various issue s 
focusing o n assessing th e socio-economi c changes an d or impact of IGAs o n the 
life o f the target groups after the period of time after being given support. 
5.2,3. Evaluation indicators: 
- Numbe r o f meetings hel d (meeting s o f target groups , leaders , an d othe r 
stakeholders) 
Number of projects establishe d and implemented as planned 
Number and types of successful IGAs and their impacts, 
Number of supported PLHA s households an d kind of support given. 
~ Reporte d achievement s an d challenges , lesson s learne d an d 
recommendations fo r improvement and actions taken. 
Indicators of income at the household level that were measured durin g the study were: 
- Livin g standar d (foo d consumptio n patterns ; ke y asset s (e.g . land , 
housing, business assets) ; and income earning opportunities. ) 
- Financia l dependenc y wherea s peopl e wh o wer e financiall y dependen t 
were more vulnerable than those who were not . 
- Stabilit y of income earne d -  refers t o periodi c fluctuation s i n income, if 
these fluctuations are diminished, the household were more secure . 
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5.2.4. Evaluation Result s 
The results fo r the formativ e evaluation focused on the skills , training capacity, types of 
activities, ownership, financial/ income status, household size and employment. 
In all the methods use d the people involved were mainly female abou t 73 % were femal e 
and 27% are male; and the household size with average of 6 people. 
The mai n type s o f IGA s include : Anima l keepin g (dair y goat s an d poultry) , smal l 
businesses (fruit s an d vegetabl e kiosk s whereas foo d vendor s ar e affecte d b y stigma) , 
merry-go round for the clubs to increase their capital. 
Most of the grou p members wer e trained on the basic skill s of their in their related types 
of IGAs . Als o a  series o f trainings on HIV/AIDS conducte d by M OG an d other partner s 
has been organized; a lot of discussions on how to cope and react to complications caused 
by the epidemi c are don e continuou s a s the grou p members mee t i n their meetings an d 
clubs. 
Family income was qualitatively assessed fo r the current year with their income of a prior 
period t o sho w whethe r th e famil y incom e has increased . PLHA s appreciate d tha t th e 
IGAs ar e helpin g to increas e som e incom e an d improve d their nutrition standards e.g . 
they can afford to have at least one or two meals a day. 
Concerning employmen t mos t ar e employe d an d ar e lo w wage s earner s e.g . som e 
employed i n private sector s a s da y worker s o r fo r th e female s wh o ar e th e majorit y 
amongst the orphaned children target group are employed as housemaids. 
More results from the questionnaires an d specifically on the Respondents' Profile : 
The most PLHA s ar e people of age 25-3 4 (31%) . As far as education is concerned, the 
study reveale d tha t 56 % of th e respondent s ar e standar d seve n leaver s an d 20% 
secondary education and 3% have certificates 
(See table 5 below). 
Table 5: Background variables 
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Petty businesses 91 








Source: Mwanza Outreach Group Study (2006) 
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Table 6 
Goal: Reduc e the adverse effect o f HIV/AIDS t o P L HA by 
Objectives Strategies 
: Summary Evaluation 
providing adequate support in Income Generating Activities (IGA) . 
Activities carried 
out 






and needs in 
communities in 
order to develop 





of the HIV/AID S 
epidemic 




Use th e findings of 
the assessment to 
come up with 
recommendation and 
plan for way 
forward. 
Conduct Research 
activities on impact 
of IGA s on 
HIV/AIDS 
• Impac t o f 
HIV/AIDS on 
children 
• Develo p and 
pilot tools for 
monitoring and 
evaluation 
• Asses s 
PLHAs an d 
Community 
situation. 











The proportion of 
PLHAs having support 
(financial, capacit y 
building..) provided by 
CBOs' suppor t an d its 
stakeholders 
Create community-based 
partnerships fo r referral 
systems related to 
continuum of care 
• Thre e rounds 
conducted 




• Repor t 
available 
• Tool s 
developed and 
piloted 
• Pape r presented 
and accepted 
Assessment done 
and repor t written 
Technical 
assistance to the 
CBO was provided 
in training and 
• Activitie s accomplished as 
planned 
Feedback on the final report of the 
study will be presente d the CBO 
management by end of October 
2007. 
More technical support to be 
provided through proposal writing 
for resources mobilization for a 
collective project to ensure support 
to the bed ridden PLHAs and 
orphans. 
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5.2.5 Lesson s learnt from monitoring and evaluation: 
IGA is a form of social dignity restitution and the aim of IGA does not only consist in the 
economic rehabilitation of the target group, but also and more specifically, i n building up 
self-confidence i n people livin g with HIV , by giving them responsibility of ensuring that 
they are getting the required nutrition for ARVs to live longer, and take care of their own 
children. On the other hand IGAs aims to make these women who are the majority among 
the target group to be more self-confident by doing quality project o f their own and hence 
improve the skills already achieved through the management o f their activities. 
Therefore the supported IGA s ar e serious business, not just a  handout, an d needs normal 
standard requirement s fo r projec t achievemen t (i.e . goo d health , previou s busines s 
experiences, training for the inexperienced etc.), People who are involved shoul d be able 
to work. For PLHAs goo d health status is an important factor o r has to have an assistan t 
within th e househol d who wil l wor k on their behalf , thos e wh o ar e alread y bed ridden 
could no t wor k an d i f no othe r perso n t o assis t them , the n th e projec t ca n fai l an d 
moreover no income can be gained . That's why the concep t o f merry-go-round came in 
to assist them and cement their solidarity and group support . 
It wa s als o foun d tha t th e wid e majorit y o f th e IGA s participant s ar e women . 
There are several reasons, whic h justify this trend: 
Many people who are HIV positive who volunteer to reveal their status are women 
Many women are running informal activities , which often turn out to be the onl y famil y 
revenue. 
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Women ar e th e peopl e wh o ar e mos t involve d i n managing the hom e econom y of the 
families. The y know th e necessar y requirement s fo r thei r familie s an d usuall y decide 
independently how to spen d th e famil y income . Women, more than men , ar e willin g t o 
allocate economic resources fo r the maintenanc e o f children, both fo r fostere d orphan s 
and their own children. This sort of attitude i s held in high consideration in a project that 
deals with assistance to orphans . 
For sustainabilit y purposes, th e lon g term monitoring were use d i n the periodi c report s 
(monthly, quarterly, semi-annual and annual) has to be continued. Throughout this study 
assessment of the projects was done, however evaluation has stil l to be done at the end of 
each project dependin g on the CB O plans . Together with strategic planning , the issue of 
sustainability may be further monitored. 
5.3. Sustainability 
a) Sustainability Elements: The financial elemen t is a threat for the sustainabilit y of the 
supported IGAs . M O G ha s inadequat e financia l capabilit y but uses various strategies to 
allow othe r beneficiaries to be assisted . Fo r example giving a  goat t o a  new famil y no t 
initially engaged in goat keeping, establishment o f a collective project that is managed by 
the group . I n this way the projec t wil l b e sustainabl e fo r the lon g ter m a s lon g a s th e 
CBO wil l utiliz e the opportunit y and use th e technica l support tha t I  have promised to 
provide. Als o wheneve r possibl e fun d raisin g can b e don e i n orde r t o mobiliz e fund s 
from internal  sources ; Onc e th e fund s ar e secure d an d available , they ca n b e mad e 
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available t o th e targe t grou p throug h revolvin g fun d o r capita l wit h ver y simpl e 
conditions. 
It wa s als o propose d tha t technica l suppor t i s neede d i n writin g projec t proposa l fo r 
soliciting fund s an d resourc e mobilizatio n tha t ca n b e don e beyon d thi s stud y o n a 
voluntary basis. 
The political and social circumstances in Tanzania are supportive to the work done by all 
civil societ y organizatio n supportin g PLHA s i n differen t way s a s explaine d i n th e 
National Polic y o n HIV/AID S an d demonstrate d throug h th e us e o f Multi-sectora l 
Strategies. Agai n i t is expected that the experience s gaine d in the project wil l b e used in 
discussion on exploring more strategies for sustainability by different actors , the key area 
being th e ownershi p o f the proble m an d th e collectiv e efforts amon g stakeholder s t o 
solve th e problem ; Ensuring that MVC/OVC s hav e acces s t o bette r education , healt h 
services and hence enhanced opportunities for future life without rampant poverty . 
b) Sustainability Plans: 
Sustainability plan s tha t ar e i n plac e includ e puttin g th e projec t designin g a t th e 
discretion o f th e communit y itsel f throug h need s assessment , the n ownershi p an d 
empowerment o f the targe t group . Another strategy fo r sustainability is the community 
providing the capital for example through fundraising and establishment specia l funds for 
support. However , community leaders' involvemen t and participatio n is highl y neede d 
during th e planning , monitorin g an d evaluatin g th e implementatio n o f activitie s o f 
various CBO s s o a s t o assis t an d strengthe n thei r effort s the y ar e contributin g to th e 
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society. An d sinc e th e governmen t official s ha s powe r t o influenc e change s i n th e 
decision making among community leaders, i t has a  role to give clear guidelines on how 
to addres s variou s issue s includin g securit y an d environmenta l issues . Stigm a an d 
discrimination hav e bee n hinderin g th e succes s o f th e project , therefor e need s t o b e 
addressed. Capacit y developmen t o f th e projec t staf f an d communit y leader s i s ver y 
important fo r th e efficienc y an d effectiv e managemen t o f IGAs . Anothe r strateg y fo r 
sustainability is the communit y providing the capita l this means mobilizing the resource s 
from internal sources . 
Table 7. Summary of the sustainability plan 
Sustainability Element Plan or Measure 
Political Involving governmen t an d communit y leader s 
mobilizing, guidin g an d tak e rol e durin g plannin g 
implementation, monitoring and evaluation of project s 
Socially Mobilizing communit y in meetings an d campaign s a t all 
stages includin g having wel l stipulate d an d acceptabl e 
guidelines 
- communit y contributio n i n kin d an d service s a s a 
strategy to combat stigma and discrimination 
Technical Training an d capacit y buildin g t o al l stakeholder s o n 
relevant aspect s as regards to the project needs. 
Financial Resource Mobilizatio n for m internal an d externa l source s 
e.g. Internally - communit y and government contributio n 
External source s -  Proposa l writin g fo r grant s from 
the intereste d donor s t o suppor t th e communit y initiatives 
to support PLHA s and orphaned children 
• •  8 3 
c) Institutional Plan 
The institutiona l plan for sustainability was tapped through a  general question asked in 
one of the stakeholder s meeting: How can the CBO and or other stakeholders be able to 
provide capital to PLHAs for a  long period? 
This was focused on sustainability of the projects in terms o f access to capital bearing in 
mind th e rapi d increase o f PLHAs joining th e groups . I n FGD , som e o f the question s 
focused o n what kind o f income-generating activities can be implemented and sustained 
and wha t financial  suppor t i s needed: Mos t smal l businesse s nee d start-u p capita l - a 
lump sum of money at the beginning, to purchase materials or equipment. They also need 
working capital - ongoin g cash to replenish stocks. Good finance schemes cove r both of 
these needs. 
Non-financial capital , such as livestock, materials or equipment was generally better than 
grants an d loans , because the y commi t beneficiaries to making profit. This i s good for 
sustainability of the IGAs . 
However the respondents ha d a feeling an d wish of having some other stakeholders who 
can star t a  loan scheme , whic h ca n also be use d to fun d furthe r loan s o r provide other 
support to the beneficiaries. However , we must consider the fact that loans are associated 
with stigm a and discrimination , the statemen t lik e -  "PLHA s ar e expecte d to di e soon" 
how ca n they repay the loans ? Fightin g agains t stigm a and discriminatio n i s important 
and ha s to target the entire community. 
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The community is the key for effective responses towards car e for and support fo r people 
living wit h o r affecte d b y HIV/AIDS . Thi s i s accomplishe d b y workin g wit h 
communities, assistin g the m t o identif y economicall y attractiv e project s an d advisin g 
them o n al l aspects o f enterprise developmen t i n order t o encourag e income-generatin g 
activities among existing CBOs to help alleviate poverty. 
Other stakeholder s i n care, suppor t an d impac t mitigatio n to the HIV/AID S victim s and 
other vulnerable groups lik e M V C, OV C an d widows recognized that supporting IGA s is 
one o f the pillar s of the househol d an d nationa l economy . Mor e use shoul d be made of 
IGA's potentia l valu e to specifi c groups lik e the PLHAs , OVC s an d even the caretaker s 
like the elderly and especially women who have been overlooked for a long time. 
Since sustainabilit y of the IG A projects i s a  great challenge an d especiall y considering 
the statu s of the targe t groups , th e stud y generall y suggests that sustainability should be 
ensured i f community will be able to support th e PLHA s households a s well as taking the 
responsibility of supporting the orphans to access all their necessary needs . By improving 
the overal l project activitie s and use th e project inventorie s to initiate income-generatin g 
activities, even at the difficul t time s e.g when the PLHA s ar e seriously i ll the community 
participation on project managemen t and decisions making will b e ensure d an d this wil l 
be use d a s on e indicato r o n projec t sustainability . Th e clos e supervisio n fro m distric t 
council wil l suppor t th e project o n technical aspect as well as consultancy when required. 
The resource mobilizatio n from both interna l an d externa l source s wil l ensur e that more 
productive and sustainable IGA s established amongs t th e community member s 
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As conclusio n on sustainability for PLHAs households involve d in IGAs, the results of 
this project can be disseminated to as many stakeholders a s possible so as to advocate th e 
need for the institutionalization of the project. I t is possible that IGAs can be a successful 
strategy of HIV/AIDS prevention of as well as a good strategy for impact mitigation for 
infected and affected people . 
Since the governmen t ha s go t it s policies and guideline s in both HIV/AID S an d Micr o 
/Macro-enterprises tha t are implemente d a t the distric t level , the n th e stakeholder s mus t 
take into consideration the disseminate d recommendation s o f various studie s conducte d 
in th e countr y lik e thi s on e an d others . Th e recommendation s wil l b e share d 
considerately to th e CB O an d it s partners during feedback givin g sessio n o n this repor t 
that wil l b e carried out a s planned with a  specific call fo r institutionalization of IGAs t o 
PLHAs a s well as the entire community in order to reduce income poverty. 
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C H A P T E R 6 
S U M M A R Y , C O N C L U S I O N &  R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S 
This i s th e chapte r tha t give s th e summar y o f th e proble m addresse d i n th e stud y i n 
general, ho w i t wa s don e an d th e genera l summar y o f th e result s o r findings  an d 
discussion aroun d it . Th e challenge s tha t wer e face d hav e bee n explaine d an d a 
conclusion mad e b y th e student . Recommendation s ar e presente d i n three categories : 
general recommendations , recommendation s t o th e CB O management an d it s partner s 
and th e recommendation s fo r furthe r studies . Th e first  tw o categorie s o f 
recommendations ar e explicitl y liste d t o b e share d wit h al l stakeholder s fo r th e 
betterment o f the implementatio n o f IGA s an d especiall y when considerin g successfu l 
IGAs implemente d by PLHAs as a strategy fo r combating HIV/AIDS. 
6.1. Summar y 
It is increasingly clear that individuals and families must be a t the cente r o f strategies to 
control HIV/AIDS . A s describe d i n thi s report , stronge r commitmen t o f th e natio n 
urgently need sustainable efforts , puttin g communities, families and children on the front 
line of this epic struggle. Data analysis on the demographic structur e o f the fou r ward of 
Pamba, Igogo, Mkuyuni an d Mbugani in Nyamagana district Mwanza Region, Tanzania, 
indicates that there has bee n a n increase i n the poverty leve l i n the communit y over th e 
previous years . Evidence s sugges t tha t povert y ha s a  direc t lin k wit h th e sprea d o f 
HIV/AIDS infections . A s deat h rate s du e t o HI V increase, th e numbe r o f orphane d 
children also increases. B y having sustainable project s fo r IGAs , PLHA s wil l b e abl e to 
support thei r children to access educatio n and health services and other basic needs. The 
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expected'output of . the-project-is tha t PLHA s an d thei r familie s ru n successfu l an d 
sustainable IGA s i n order t o b e abl e t o liv e a  quality life despit e o f the HI V positiv e 
status, Orphans will also benefit from these sustainable IGA programmes. 
6.1.1 Challenges from the Field 
It need s a n extr a courag e t o intervie w the PLHA s a s man y o f them hav e terribl e 
experiences that lead one to cry , sometimes forcin g on e to contribut e beyond one' s 
own capacity . I n thes e trend s o f sa d situation s notin g th e answer s give n b y th e 
respondents was difficult . 
The challeng e for M OG i s to empower the communities on various issues concerning 
the project s e.g . securit y fo r th e project s a s sometime s thieve s attemp t t o stea l th e 
animals forcin g beneficiarie s to shar e the smal l space s i n the house s wit h th e goat s 
(this situation poses another challenge for their heath). 
A furthe r challeng e exists as to how to solici t markets fo r products lik e goa t mil k in 
order t o increas e income . Apar t fro m th e fac t tha t goa t mil k i s s o nutritiou s an d 
recommended to be used by the PLHAs, its use is limited by the socio-cultural beliefs 
that goat milk is not good (Sukuma sees only cow milk is good for human use). 
Fortunately th e PLHA s mus t follo w advise s give n b y doctor s an d counselor s an d 
leading t o read y marke t amongs t PLHA s a s lon g a s qualit y an d quantit y i s 
guaranteed. 
The summarize d challenges to beneficiaries include the following : 
• Stigma affects market of products 
• Environment-lack of waste disposal areas as well as poor production due to poor 
animal feeding and care 
• Insecurity - thef t o f livestoc k hence forcin g peopl e t o shar e room s wit h thei r 
animals 
• Lac k of area for IGA for those who do not own houses/land 
• Weak persons involve children in IGAs hence affecting their school attendance 
• Poo r savings , inadequat e resource s an d n o secondar y trainin g o n IG A 
management 
• Sustainability is still questionable . 
From the lessons learn t there is a need to strike a balance between the CB O objectives , 
community involvement, income generation activities , and the timeframes fo r getting 
work planned, designed and implemented more efficiently. 
6.1.2. Challenges  from the study 
Over 5 0 percen t o f urban resident s i n Tanzani a liv e i n poo r condition s i n unplanne d 
settlements as the 199 5 National Land Policy document o n Unplanned Urban Settlement s 
acknowledges. Th e urban poor population live in un-surveyed plot s (i n squatter), posing 
njany challenge s t o the projects, fo r example area for keeping the diar y goat and poultry, 
areas fo r implementin g smal l businesses . Furthermor e th e fac t tha t livin g i n poo r 
conditions means more health risks, more difficulties in combating behaviors that fuel the 
transmission o f HIV/AID S leadin g t o a  subsequen t increas e i n th e numbe r o f HIV 
infected an d affecte d people . Th e overarchin g challeng e fo r th e CB O for th e Mwanza 
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region a s wel l a s Tanzani a a s a  whol e i s ho w t o increas e suppor t t o th e HIV/AID S 
affected an d infected population. 
Another genera l challeng e fro m th e project s i s thei r capacit y t o provid e capita l t o a n 
increasing numbe r o f beneficiaries an d th e whol e issu e o f sustainability . Som e o f th e 
PLHAs use d th e capita l give n t o the m t o addres s thei r immediat e an d pressin g need s 
rather than starting the projects . 
HIV/AIDS epidemi c tends to driv e the househol d int o a  process fro m whic h i t may b e 
difficult t o break away . The process may be illustrated by dividing it into the three phases 
of HI V impac t to households, "th e illness , the death, an d the long-term consequences" . 
To addres s al l these challenges , severa l categorie s o f strategies ar e certainl y required . 
Improved income wil l reduc e th e impac t o f rampant poverty an d hence keep th e rat e of 
infection o f HIV/AID S in check. 
6.2. Conclusions 
Provision o f technica l suppor t i n Incom e Generatin g Activitie s (IGA ) to th e peopl e 
infected an d affected b y HIV/AIDS wil l contribut e t o improved nutrition, increasing th e 
life span o f PLHA s who are using ARTs and decreasing the number o f OVCs. 
Finally improved income wil l reduc e th e impac t o f rampant poverty an d hence keep th e 
rate of infection of HIV/AIDS i n check. 
Success o f IGA s ca n lea d t o a  chain of improvement a t th e househol d leve l a s wel l a s 
National levels. 
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In more recent years , there has been more of an attempt for support agencie s (i.e . donors 
in particular) to work together and to get some measure of consistency across supportin g 
HIV/AIDS programs . 
This stud y provide s a  wealth o f information that ca n b e use d t o bette r understan d th e 
nature of poverty and the likely effects o f the developed government policies on the poor. 
6.3. Recommendations 
6.3.1. General Recommendations 
1. I t i s hig h tim e tha t economi c an d socia l developmen t planner s an d polic y 
makers recogniz e tha t IGA s ar e on e o f th e pillar s o f th e househol d an d 
national economies . S o planners an d polic y makers shoul d look for standar d 
criteria tha t coul d facilitat e th e proces s o f communit y developmen t an d 
include this as socio-economic information. 
2. Th e government ha s t o put i n place the appropriat e policie s and technologies 
to facilitat e IGA s t o a  significantl y supplement th e incom e o f the poo r an d 
provide additiona l employment opportunities , especiall y in unplanned urba n 
settlements. 
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6.3.2. Recommendations to C BO Managemen t partners an d Stakeholders : 
a) T o reduce stigm a and discrimination , al l the stakeholder s hav e t o advocat e an d 
facilitate th e publi c to understan d tha t huma n right s ar e als o right s t o PLHAs . 
Despite being infected, PLHAs ar e human beings and have rights; this means that, 
there are lots of potential for PLHAs in all aspects of development. 
b) Self-hel p strategies suc h a s projec t establishmen t improv e people's self-esteem . 
Therefore all efforts t o fight against stigma and discrimination are recommended. 
c) A t the leve l o f the supportin g organization, and a t the leve l o f the beneficiaries , 
there i s a  nee d fo r a  prope r focu s o n th e IGA s (examinin g viabilit y an d 
opportunities in different sectors ) in order to eliminate unviable activities. 
d) NGO s an d othe r partner shoul d promote an d suppor t PLHA s income-generatin g 
activities in line with the provision of ARVs. Onc e financial suppor t is granted, it 
is vita l tha t sustainabl e incom e generatio n activitie s ar e establishe d t o ensur e 
income continuit y and hence bette r nutrition, this i s essentia l fo r PLHA s takin g 
ARVs. 
e) Stakeholder s practica l response s t o th e self-hel p an d developmen t need s o f 
PLHAs ar e important , howeve r mor e empowermen t i s neede d s o a s ensur e 
sustainability of the Projects. 
The followin g are some of the criteria in most of the micro projects: 
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j) Governmen t shoul d suppor t th e projects ; an d ac t a s a  rol e mode l fo r othe r 
stakeholders wh o ar e intereste d i n local investmen t i n Tanzania especially those 
of service delivery. To ensure this happens lobbying and advocacy can be carried 
out t o th e governmen t leader s wh o have accessibilit y to Globa l Fun d for AIDS , 
TB an d Malaria (GFATM) . A s a funding strategies i t is essentia l t o have a  clear 
initial financial foundatio n This will also enable project goal s and objectives to be 
achieved in a broader sense ; However for continued sustainability IGA fund s ca n 
be mobilized from internal sources. The following interventio n strategies to assis t 
children, families and communities affected by HIV/AIDS ca n be implemented: 
1. Advocat e fo r th e government s t o lea d an d protec t th e mos t 
vulnerable children and families 
2. Strengthe n th e capacit y o f families to cop e wit h thei r problem s 
by settin g appropriate policies 
3. Stimulat e and strengthen community-base d responses and create 
an enablin g environmen t fo r affecte d childre n an d familie s t o 
take charg e o f the situatio n an d us e th e availabl e resources fo r 
production 
4. Buil d th e capacitie s throug h practica l trainin g o f childre n t o 
support themselves . 
5. Monito r the impac t of HIV/AIDS o n children and families so as 
to b e abl e t o com e u p wit h mor e strategie s an d skill s o f 
combating the epidemic 
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6.3.3. Recommendations fo r Further Studies (Next Steps) 
1. Furthe r research on the functioning of organizations in the loca l community 
especially those being considered for external support should be undertake n 
including how will ensure that the interventions are sustainable . 
2. Furthe r analysis in order to understand stigm a and other related issue s 
experienced by PLHAs an d the effects o n their IGAs developing strategies to 
deal with this. 
3. Th e effects o f environmental pollution, degradation and health risks in 
relation to urban animal keeping in unplanned plots, can be researche d 
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